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"Absentee Ballots
" " " "

ro n"h,p, Plumbing Action
¯ Talk

¯ .In Twp. Election iAgam e’ostponea,
To Be Contested : ii iiHearin T "

OK
o, Oe --.o, o.o.o--., o. o,... Doctors oo o ,o.

feminine playthings around the t.me Tuesday evening, and the.re’Ins ~,hether Cal,vo g~es on the
¯Townsh~ C~K,-K, ilttee or ends In a house, drop them by her office In hearing adjourned until tonight at

¯ ’e "’-*" Masterl Free Salk
neither ~m Is elected., at VI 4-2gd5. .Mayor Joseph ~. Staudt was ab-

A recount Monday,con-firmed the
* * L *

sent t[rom the raeeting, leaving
results o~the electlonheld~%ov. 8,

Of Grange 7but four of the absentee ballots are Eugene Ulzhetmer, ~ho celebrated Charles Jackson to hear t,he argu-
being contested by Arthur S. their 25th anniversary last Satur- meats from J)rc@onents and op;~on.

JIBan who Is servlr~g as attorney for George Lelter~ger, Franklin Park, good ne~hbors, trney never missed to regulate the cor~trol od plumb-
ln.g ~nsta|latlons and the I/ce~tng’~ll~eaeos. Ca|co Is represented by has ~been elected master of Somer- voting in an elect/on sln~e they be-

Township ~ttrrney ~o~0ert Gaynor. set (]range ~qo. 7, and ,,viii t~e In- came citizens, he tn ’3934, she In [ o~ @lun’~q)ers lr~ the township.
1935. In.dentally, they have" been Free e,~lk anti.clio shots tar[ * * * *¯Peacos, Democratic natal-nee ~or ~talled at the first meet|n~g in Janu. F.~OORD subscribers ’ever sln~e children ~rom infancy through [

GEOIM~E HUBNEi~ who at thethe three year term, was told on ary.
hint be had won by Other officers elected, according they moved to the townshl.p in will be administered in coopera-| of the corg~nittee .~hioh drew ~pelation nigh! ~’ 14 years and @regnant women ~ last hearl~ resigned as chairman

one vote. He and Calve. -Rept~bllcan to an announcement released ,by~ 1943. tlon ~wlt.h municipal boards of I the ~code, appeared to ~pe~rk In its~nndl~a, Le, tied In t)/e ~nechlne the o~ganlzetlon Wednesday are: * * * * health the Somerset County Med- favor and was 4~vltted by Its opPon-q~allots ~vlt, h 1,915 votes..First count Ovepseer, iMrs. Nellie Gibson, Lots at people think the~ Uve leal Society *has announced, eats for so doing. /-I’ubner re~plledof the a~sentee ,ballots ,gave Peaces Rocky Hill ,Road; lecturer, George on the ,worst road In the ~owaff.~lo, The society’s decision was t:hat he r~ppeared this tkne merely
5 and Calve 4. The next ~eorn. Madsen, M.iddlebush; steward. C. but weki like to a~’ard the ~>rize made at a e’~eclaI session Sunday a~ an interested citizen.It, g, however, the Cotmty Clerk’s B. SHc~ter, rMlddlebush; eesHtant to that mud track with the fine- after eonfu’ston arose ~hen doe- Leadtn~ the ci~positi0n were J. H.
office announced that there had s t e ~v a r d, Salvatore ,Peppalardo, sounding na~ne of West Point Ave. tore in Bernardsville, members Thowoson, building m~aterlal~ deal.been an error and that ,Peaces had Mlddlebush; ~hap}aJn, Mrs. ,Anna ~t’s the boundary ~etween voting, c~" .the Morris ~lounty Medical er, and F,6mund Jenkins, -localreceived only t~,o ~bsentee votes Kline, Middlebus,h; treasurer, .Mrs. dtstrk.,ts 4 and 8. We started to Society, refused to administer builder.making ~alvo the victor by a mar. h ma Davis, .How Lane; secretary, drive uO l~to lhe road the other

Mrs. Celia Yellen, Mlddlebush; fl-
the vac.~lne on a cllnle-progrn~ Also present were ~our ,pluw.~gin ¢~ two.

day, Just to see what It looked like, basis. They cited a decision ~)y In~g contractors outside the town-

* ¯ ~e~ *
nanclal secretary, IMm. Mary SIJ~h- but seeing a ear stuck In the .mud tJ~e ~Rate ~Medteal ~Assoclatlon ship "who have ~ontrlots ~or tO’ca/

F-,XAMIN&T[ON the absente~ ter, IMiddlebush; gatekeeper, .Fred. only a ~’ew yards off He, milton J~oad. that the gree inoculation pr0~gram work. They favored the rode but
ballots ?oy Meredith disclosed that erluk D. Hart. discretion get the 4)attar eat curl. was a "threat of s~cl~Hl~ed rnedl- were Inquiring u to .whether they
¯ four of 0hem were notarized ~.lth. Ceres, ,Mrs. Agnes Leitenger, oslty, and nee still don’t ksow ~,~hat i else.’,

would, be required to h~ve all e~-out seal, and statements were un. Franklin Park; q~omon.a, IMrs. Elsie the rest of West Point An~e. Iool0s i Dr. John L. Spnldo, @resides! ployees on a Job licensed. It wa~
s~gned on two..Vteredtth ts contest. Johnson, Bennett’s Lane; flora, like.

of the.~meri~et society, said "too the general opinion .that therelag these ballots, contends that If Mrs. Ma~ha Havt~Y,~nn, Bennett’s
* * * * much notoriety" has been ~ven would have to be a licensed lear-his protest Is upheld, all absentee L~ne; lady assistant steward, Mrs. If, used to be that If you put s to situations In ~omerset and nay.man on the Job ~or every un-

"ballots ,will have to be thrown out, Ethel Pellichero. Rocky ffIlll Rd.; letter reside n package st ,fourth other counties where doctors licensed he,per.
as there Is no .way o4 knowlF~ Jtwenile matron. ~34rs. Marie Pa.~- class rates, you were liable t~ a ullapg e the ~ree Inoculation pro- I The only proposed major change
~41k~h votes should .be voided.

According to the Election la~v, In palardo. .%11ddlebush; executlve,,~.-,~,~,,,,, ..v.~-- ,Pt~,.,~t~ ................~l~ Ku~]~g to ~oe gram borders on "so~lallzed mad. In I,;~e code as orl, glnnlly drawn
al~he event ot a tie vote nobody is ~Ve°~enittee’-~ #° year .te.r~, Alber! lchanged. The tPost Office Depart- lclne." was to reduce the cost at master
~Blected, and a ~,aoancy exists. It ..l. egner’. L,mcom .~t~gttway.. ann |meat has made seventy procedural THE SOMIZRSET 8OC1ET¥ plun~ber’s license from. $250 to

-.~,~uld t,hen :be tneunYoent on Ihe ~cnter;, one year term,. George |char~ges under bhe,present ~nanagc- two weeks ago ado.~ted a six. $100.
Township Committee to ~ppolnt a uaws, now x, ane, ann Jereaer~e~ [ment, we are told. and here’s their -point program, offer.l~g services * ; * *
man to fill the vacancy until the

wyckou. ~late3t. You can put a letter Inside to vaccinate eligible persons THE PROVI ION’S o1" the code
next election and would mean tha.t [a packa~qe, and when you take it without change and pledging co- which re’Julate sanitary and health
both parttes~ou|d have to Pun the ¯

"to be,,veighed.f~r,Postage, you ’&ess operation with municipal boardy condlt/ons are not controversial,.o.o. oe.,,o., Service Club Aid "°*’:’~’ ,.~,o.. w,,,,.,,o,,...o0o, o..,,h ,o .~.,o,~,o, ,.o .o. ~,.,l~rovlslo. ~h~h ~,’o.ld re-
,Peaces ~as expected to arrive pay an extra three cents postage, else. strict /he pra~.tlce o[ ,plumbing to

home today ~rorn The Graduate mm ~ 8*. They haven’t said how the Pos! The ~llnic In ~,outh Bound holders o[ a .master plum~Oer’s It-

.o.,,,,o,,,.~.,.,,,,,o,~o...,,"Uoy ~coutingo.,~o ~,o,~ ,..~...o.o~ ,o ~o...oo~ ~.~0.,~ ,0~ ,.., ~o.. ~o~o, ... ,.. ~..,~ ,,~., ,,~
’’ only .nn nesday morning, also w~s called plurrJbtngJbuslness In the townshipsylvania, where he has ,been under If the message we..f,~,~

observation ~or a mout,b ln~ectlon ounce or Is a manuscript c~ Gone : off until 1)o11¢y on the Inoeula. could ,become a closed cor.poratlon~.,o..o..,,.,,....,~ ,~., ~o~. ToldLions Here~’*" ’"o w,.... ~.o~o.,~.......oo.oo.,o,~oo,.~. ~,~,,o. ,.~o~,,~.oo..,~..~,oo~..o~.mar. way. you are Invited, "the release day’s meeting of the county so- meat. and petitions with ~nore than
says, to wrlte.Mr.~t~mmcr~qeld and clety, school doctors and munlcl- 200 name~ have been presented to

,Lions Cheb memtbers heard at a tell hFm ,what )~u think of l~e In- pal heaWn olRcers, the Town,J.atp Committee by grottps

W
meeting Wednesday evenlr~g in Co. novatlon, which ~oes on 60-day trial Three doctors were named to on ~both sides of the controversy.rs. estneot Ionlal Farms that their national bcglnnlnglMonday. ~ special committee to work ~lth It was not indicated whet,her the
o~,ganlzatio, had exceeded all other munl~hpal health offleep~ In ar- final decision on the rode would

-Head Ch
,service el.be In t,he ex, tent’to~vldch (Continued on page 12) be made this evenll~.s orus ,,....~ .oo.o,. ~o, ~oo**,Ch " S Ipro,g~..~ ~,o. t.. ~o..tr~ t~t, rlstrr:as eo s .... " .... .

" "°-"-°"°’ *°’" County Clerk lists 20 TWp.¯ board of the newly ,formed Frank- made by I~e ,Lions was die, cussed re
lln Park Community Chorus at a by .guest ~.~peaker ~’ay H. Bryan.,.., Realty Transfers This WeekOthers named to the .board are utica at the~Boy Scouts 0~f~,merlca In every Somerset County home. I~
bits. Colin I~anoaster0 secretary; headquarters In ’North Brunswick. was announced today q)y Mt.~. gel.
Fred Brenner, treasurer; Olden 3Bryan spoke on the 3)lace.of the land W. Howell, ~omerset County The,following transfers of Frank- Lynn Homes Inc., New.4~runs-
Sumall and .Mrs. A. Dennis. sere.tee club In ~ooperatirrg wit,h Seal Sale chairman. All Christmas l~n Tow~hlp real estate ,were re- wick, to,Lewis rPanek otNewJ3runs.

"Phe ~horus will rehearse to- the Boy Scouts of America in sew. Seals h~ve been mailed out. In-
night at 8 o’clock In the home of ins youth. ,He also explained what cl.udireg a few that were returned corded during the past week In ~vlvl¢. property In FrankMn.
Dr. and Mrn. John ’Small, Lin- a sewIce chd)’can do to aid youth, for reroutlng to families n~’ho had Ibe office ~f County Clerk Robert .Andrew and Eliza, beth Paler’shay
coin Hlgh,wny. A film on Phil.moat 8,rout Ranch moved. B. Bergen: of New Brunswick to J.E]M. Con-

..... * ~ In Now Mexico ,was shown. 4~ryan The Christmas Seal sale, which Ol)~= and Zun,’cc ~/artln of structlon Company,~’Mlllto~wn,@rop.
explained that the tully opereding continues until Chrlst~r~s, will Franklin to Angelo and Anthony arty in Franklin.

Chu~:h Aide Millions ranch on the old Saflte Fe Trail )rovlde the funds, for next year’? Santar~ge]o of New Brunswick The Diocese of Trenton to St.
is .for use of older boys or Ex. work by ~he Somerset County Tu- property on Wa nut St., Franklin. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Ee~st

1~n Thenksglvlng O~erlng .plorer Steals. berculosls and Hea)th AssoCiation. began Steele at Sue~mlt to Re, b- Millstone, ,property on L|vi,~gston
Among projects planned .for next art and Edna Huegel of South A~n- Ave., Frank.lln.
year are an Institute In Fd,)runry. boy. property In ,Franklin. Custom Development Co., NorthThanksgiving eve Service at the Dr, Schmidt Addresses
a community X-ray survey, and ex-Wltddlebush Reformed Church was :Peter and Leonar~la ~Boton of Brunswick, to ’l~homa~ and Mary

held Wednesday evening. K@ypor~ l’|terary Club tension of’patient services. Frankltn to Alden and oJse3hlne J~)ncs c,f New Brunswick, property
The offering va~s given to "Share Anyone who ~as not received Christ of ,FrankMn, property on in Franklin.

Our ~urplus" program of the Dr. Hubert G. St41midt of Mid. Christmas ~eals and Would like to Runyon t&ve., ~"ranklln. Leonarr and Audrey .Viler of
.National Council o! Churches. to dlebush w~s guest speaker at the have them should notify the ribber- Carol Properties, Inc., North Fr~mklin to ~lloholas and Doris Din.
~etp destitute persons In mission Ke)~port Literary Club Friday culosls association by calling SO Brunswick, to Jack nnd Lee Kolsky forll c~ Ro¢,ky ~ILI, l~rope~t-y oD
¢lelds. The Choir sang under the edternoon. ~ls su~ect 0~as "Jgarly 8-4700, or should get in .touch with of Franklin, property in ~ranklin. ,Bunker Hill Rd.,-..Granklln,
direction of Mrs. Jemms Tartans. Days tn ~he get, art Area." the ,following local ehalr~nen: Custom Development C~nlpnny Lynn Homes ~n~., New l~anSo

Dr. ~nd ~frs. John C. ~Andenson Dr. Sebmidt, .~soeiate prates. .Postmaster Louis ~urkhardt of at North Brunswick to Stc~phen and wick, to Wl|Uanl and Mary Jane

9resented an illustrated lecture of sot of histor~ at the Newark Col- East Millstone, Mrs. ~an Hartmann ~ Elsie Dar~cses of New ~run~wick, Un~berhauer of Franklin. pe0@ert¥
: ~heir experience in /ndones/a, last lege of Arts and ~cJenee$ of l~ut. at Franklin ~OarlL ~fns. Richard I.proporty Jrt -Franklin. In Franklin.

¯ ’ Sunday, A continuation o! their gers University, was recently the Farnham of ~llddlebush. or Wi~ur Carol .Properties ~nc., ~qorth "Pownsl~p of Franklin to ~lioholas

talk will be given tb~n Sunday at unsttoeessful Dernoeratie randi /.,Owe of ~ Hill. Brumm, tek, to Edward and Grace Leval of .New ~Bruns~Jck; prc~oerty
~. 7,*80 t). m~ in the elmreh, date ~or ~ew Jersey A~sembl¥- . Le~pert of Franklin, g)roperty In In Franklin. ""

Francis and ~argaret ~Lmgo~wkiman ~rom ~,omerset County. ~, Frnnklin.
..... Teacher of a course In New l BOWIgN8 gNT]~gTAIN ,Haren Holding Corp. of ~Rab~y. of New Brunswick to ~Iohn~,~gow-

M]k’]gl’lN(~ TONIGHT Jersey ~lstory Car many yearS, S/It. and Mrs. Clyde Van Pelt oil.to Francis and Ann Hibbits of ski of Franklin, ~)roperty-in’.Ne~v
., Professor ,~Imfldt Is ai frequent ~ll’~e~. t}pent Tha~. g~lng ~veek~ [ Franklin, property In .Franklin. Hamilton Helght~, .Fr~klln,

::~ ~omerset ~ounty, Firemen’.s As- lecturer an¢t.author of n ~,ndt- m¢~’~lth’ their nep~lew~snd nieceS[ ~ugeneand G~zreAntol~’ords Im~an Estates ,Inc., Jersey Clt~, ~*
¯ ~to~lflon.~tt!’enee~ tonlglit at B:~0 cated weekly ¢o|umn on the fl~s- V~x. ~nd M~. Joh~ ~J~wen 0/: 1o 0~eo De bla¥ of Fords, property to Nicholas Leval o~ ¢~ew ~run~ " .~



M̄r, tnd ~rs, Lou4s Zcdfl~t

..East A4/ stone ,oto..,oed o. Rand. M..Mz~. ~dph Ahrem

E’dr. snd Mr=, ~¢toert ot Brtdl~:vater,
’~ntertslned ,Sund e:v In. ,honor of Miss %~az’cla Lee ~Hough, who

their son ~oberts secon6 birth,
is a student at .Bates C, ollege,

day. Mrs, ~homas Ctmpko, Mrs¯ Lewtston, Me., is spendin~l the
Joseph Abate, .Kalhleen and Jo~. holiday wk,~t her parents, Mr.

and M~, Harry T. Roush.~h A/~ate, Mrs..~oris Carney Mrs. ,Rene . LeValEant spent
and ~n of Mtddlebush, Mr. and last ~Frlday in Ne~. York City.
Mrs. Walter ~at’[8, Susan, Bar-
’bars and Christine JParis of East MRS. EUGENE PARIS epent

t, he week, end ~=Jth .Mr. and Mrs¯IMiRstone were guests. Geopge Pari~ ol Ktr~sto,t,
The E~.t Millstone I~,formed Mr. and IMrs, Robert Sehver

Church ~vl[[ give its annual "Star entel’talned ’esterday bit¯,
off rW0nder" pageant ~)ce, td atzd E "s Fled Scheer St’. and
Dee. lg at 8 rp. m. in the rhuPoh, and Mrs¯ Do~las NleoI and

~Mr. and Mrs. John A¯ ’Vun.Nuys, Jeff, of Old Srtdge.
~urLP~ ,~uro~e, sailed fol’ ~zome Mr. and Mrs, Fred Seheer Jr,
yesterday¯

Mr¯ and-i~rs, WLLtl~Pm .KineY
and da~hter.and Mr. and
Richard Sehaer and

entertained Mrs. Elizabeth Conic Old Bridge were Satm’day
of Trentou over the ~woekend. of ,Mr. and Mcs. R~ez;t

of Williaul Et,, East T~/l[tl-st~ne~
¯ UEIOR THANKSGIVING Mr¯ and Mrs. Allan GarretsonserY[,~[1 e.vas held yeslerday in d,~uEhters ~t~hent t he week-
East Millstone ~Methodlst ~dth .’Mr. and IMrs. ,Roy La-
Dr. ~HEon J. Hoffman. e.~ New .Srunsw~k.
~mtnistcr of th¢ t~h{ ~efctqned LADIES AUXH~I,%RY r;f t*~e
Church, gave tile sermon. Millstone Valley Fire Do:~art-

,,~r. and Mrs. Tho~nas ]I~le v[s- hen ~’l)l sl)0nsor a ~enny 
ited ,with ,Mr. and ),Ira. Dec, (I In the firehouse sL 8 1
Wlbntot o~" Mlddtebu~h Rosary Altar Society .eJ~

[MiIlsto~ Vafley Fire Boly Na e Soelety cf St.
ment will sponsor Its 23rd ,.h’s "Cm¯eh .wld hold a J~lnt
oard ~arty DeC. 16 at 9 @. m. at ]neetlng and C u’ sbmas pa ty
the East ,MilP~t:one Fh’ehouse. Dee. 7 at 8 p, ~n. In the dhureh

halh

I
N0 DOWN PAYMENT ....

All MaiZes and Models IN Neuvol Service Co xous[~wU~ VOL~TSnS--TbeJe ~mm, =ll h=m lndl~n&, m ~ u~z ~ b~ "FORDS - ~HEVROLETS ̄pI~fMOUTHS CHarter AutO Radio ~lul._~ ~ade~ the new Ree~z~e ][qm~el Act ~t Feet Leonlzd Weed. Me. R~e |her Eztb~ ~ound ̄
meek.up of the M-I z4fle M ~uethe: Hoosier. M~at~ Ee~r~nt St~l B. Me~ Indl&n~poUs. tostruets,RadioWiltVictop" ~|re Reyn~Idt-BttzEXchun"e Bornbeimer 9~4S50 The lqSezqrb~ m. h~t to H/ht, [h4~te IDemdl deuce, Indto~m~o~; P~iv~to ~uz~e m~°l~,~lh’~It

20~ klvl~qston Avenue
Phone ̄ Gary~ I~lq~to Oe~dd D. Sl~e~eeU, I~-ukSn; nnd Prl~t~ Gm~ld ~ l~own, Oseretk

CH 7-9678 I
420 George St, New Bru~swtsk .....

Lewis Wt,l~ter don~, .pre31dent This season, the tea~n detested
the.un~versity only Brown, MuhlezVoerg and Co-
rank of professor of lumbJa and lost to Delaware. Le... _L,,,,. o.

Seeking
cation, high, Lafayette, IPrtnceton and

¯ * * ~ Penn State, However, it k~pt up
Friday THE BEARCH for a suc’-~e*sor to its strlz~3 e,I sueces~,;ut scoring of.
UnHI Hann~n is on nc.~. Nothln.g has torts, having scored tn SS game~

~P. M. been said about the ’future ~,I his slnee #being shutout by L~fayette
assistants, in 1.044.

A C .p!e_te floor Coach
.a .an,sp.0t.r.s,deoto, th.

el 74 wins, 44 tosses and two ties, AmerL-an ~ooEoall Coaohes Asso-
¯ ¯ ¯ ~ited t~p during his ;14 years as cIation and has ¯been associated

~ !~S’ W~B~/

head ebheh. Hcmver. Phe best any wRh the sport s,n~e #be wa, 13,
+Ending a dismal season with

Rutgers team ha~ been able to do first as a player and later ~S eoaoh
¯ .

and adm[nlstrator.
th~.e ,w n~ ~ nat’eve oases w~

¯ s We Fit Them All ’ ¯ "-~ eouside ed by many to be ,behind
- ihe ~c~en of .~Lt~,gers Uni.versity two wins .THE HIC~RLIGRT of ’Hap~an’s

coach n~ career came In ~hls flrs~)" Junior 6 to Husky 20 officials in relievlr,~ Har~ey J. Roe. against ~tx losses and in 10S4 it
season here r~,hen the Rutk.er~man, head foot, all cOaCh o2 the was three victories and six de,,%ats.

/ SUGGESTED GIFTS .f S~arle’ts ~or the last 14 years, ~rom In announcing lhe change ~n teaz~ defeated ’Prin:eton in a ~(ame, ded/eat [~-t he new ~d0z~. static.
"~ TOPCOATS

:his duties in direetirrg the t.~am. ~rwato’g~l@M~S,sa~d, ’it wish ~o thankPresF~ntHarveyJ°neSHar-ium in Plsoata,,vay townh,~lp’, The

¯ ,e ,6.T~.T~.. , All wool with zii)-in linings yersity duties ell’eRr than eo~eht~gman at this tlme ,for .his 10rig and 20~18 win ,was the fit.st for RutEers

\~:...!’..’i’~ in ~’eeds, ovevpMtds and durin~ lhe next aemtemie year, he- ~’"~d set’vice to Burgers’ foot- over Princeton sin,~e.the two trim.1

~olids. cording to an announeelnent .by Dim t)atl." inaugurated intercollegiate doot~alt
":¯" in 1869. ¯

jl ~.~/"~ ,.~l.r.

34,~

"Ehe Rutgers fooPhall record t~

0 ~ ] .a~~111~ seven victories and one defeat.
Good years were recorded also In

-~/ SURCOATS - tps~ ~d .i~. ,in i*og, ~ar]et
~i~

Fine all wool in plaids. ’ teams won seven, tled one and ]oat
tweeds and ̄  plalr~ with ! one, ~Cllle In 1947, .the r~eord was

,~:~,! quilted
Linings. eight ~.vi~;s and one defe~t,

Sizem 17.~I Durlr:~ World War II Herman
~ 6-20 FROM me sol,red for tL~ree years svith the

U. S. Navy. ,He left his coaching
SPORT COATS duties tn 1942, returning in time for

Famous Ch~pt( ~port Coats the .194(1 season during ,~.hleh lhe
in wool tweeds, checks Scarlet ,’,yon so~’en and lost two,
and plaid:’. A~tlve In civic and religions M-

aunlor~ Bo~= fairs, he has ,been deacon OF the
a-~ I~-’~ Second Reformed Ct~ureh a~d a

m~mber ~,f Kiwanis. ~Phi Ga~r~
10"gs 19"gs DeRa. O~Icron Delta ~Kappa, ~’

Huskies too! ~ Delta Kr~pa. ~nd 1#be University
@Z~b of Philadelphia. He Is also

SLACKS . past president of the Navy t’.~
Haggar fine gabardine Assn.
sheks. Guaranteed spot
and ’,vrlnkie resistor.
Sizes 4.9s New Brunswick
p-2(1 FSOM Secretarial, Accounting

: SUITS And Prsp School
Morthweave fine *nits tit NEWI i, B¯ M. & AVIATION
new ehureoa[ greys irt all SECRETARIAL COUESE, S
~k’o el. REGISTER NOWtJuntor~ no~s 410 Albany St. K! tee~r $-3910

16.9s 26. o
..skies _ PICTU RE TU BES

, rio,-,*=.,"°+ / +sI ,,,..o.
SWEATERS

I for Chnstn s /
1

Wonderful selection in,o.ga’"’ee"" Ls... o.p i, I
elJp.:ouo a~l ea.’~gans. ~ l) It ~ I~, sl.¢b t), tffi#I) 

Ik~ d#bz’gw l~f le, z~en4 v~, l~d v,~k. 795q.oc
your Selecticms-" ~[ ~.. ~.c~ .,,~,..~-=,., . ,*.

ELS,’T ,RR,Y --’----0-20 FROM
Free Parking Bring US Your Ticket m ~.tmo~l.m~l~ ~p. r

mu "i" _ aI_ BU "
) "

V~ch~,,
! . ORIGINAL -,of 7r~ .~m~l:R=~,,

~’~...= . : " ,Tuber,’ PoemPayWeekly

¯ Twice Monthly

NEW BRUNSWIGK New JergeU’~ Ortg’9~.l Co~cel~d~od 8hoe ~ore
No Extra ChorgRI (Opp, Scarp, Roebuck) 148 N|It.SON ST. KI S-11SS NEW’IItUNSW4CK

1711 Fr=n¢h iL



Friday, November 25,
i .... iI I i i m i id

P. J. YOUNG’S °Q.,,, s,o.
i /

,’After Thanksgiving Salecomes alon8 that makes tele.
vision ~ seem worthwhile . .
All the blood and gore. the old
movies, the fuzzy kinescopes and
other objectionable features of
th,~ ,al~ulous medium ~re torgot~ FRIDAY and SATURDAY -- November 25th and 26th
tep~vhen a really sock Drogram
collll’,t$ up .. such s snow -,as Shop Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p. m. m Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p. m.
the gO-minute spectacle put on by

Mary Martin and Noel Coward
...Ever, one hadtheirreserva.

REDUCTIONS UP TO I/l PRICEtlons about the ideQ of two soli-
tary persons putting on s full hour.
and-a-half show alone, with no
acrobats in the baekgrotmd, no
sharp comedians to fall back on, COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS m SORRY, NO MAiL OR PHONE ORDERSnot even a skit between che highly

distinguished personal|Ues.
BOt if anyone could do fl, tt ’"’" "’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ~ ’ J

would be the gentleman from Eng-
land and the little go! from Texas Women’s Fur Trimmed Women’s Untrimmed Women’s Velvet
who never falls to stand Broad,way
8nd televlewers on their hends any

COATS COATS COATS
time she performs . . . Just a lit-
tle running continuity for dialog
and at] the rest plain, honest*to-
goodness music . . . It certainly
do~.’t .o~.d .k. ¯ f.e,.Ung Regular Price 115.00 Volues Up to 98.00 Values *3890-minutes and probably no one

with It but these two . . . 801~z to 4~.~5

6Ztlcated, veddy, veddy Eng|Jsh
Coward sing~g "Deep in the Heart
o,’r.~.,",,.,.,o~.s.~,~,h.

¯ toValues, o0, *48
light of the show. alForstmonn’s "Forlono" Fabric * Forstmonn’s & Cobb-Jenkin Tweed.,
P~TTER CHATTER Ranch Mink Trimmed ¯ Misses and Junior Sizes
(~apitoh--Tommy Leonettl con- ¯ Dior Blue, Brown, Block ¯ Mauve, Blue, Black, Brown

tlnue~ his flue work with "8ome. ¯ Fitted and Straight Styles
time" and we hope "sometime" ¯ Misses and Women’s Sizes ¯ Smo~ New Foil Styles
moo= thM Jad’s voice will be dis- ~Second Floor~ ~Second Floor~ ~Second Floor~covered . . , Flip side bxs *’Heart-
|etts’* , .. MlokJ Msrlo does "Pet ,,, ,,,

’~:~:2:,,"~th~’,:’,!;’f,~i’,~[o::.:~.~WOMEN’S SUITS formerly 49.95 to15.00 . . . . NOW 1/2 PRICE!

L~!5=:3"%:’;?i:I:.:~,!,~ wo,,,.s. ,;~ous M,;~, I o~ou’o(*.o~=,’;F;-OU, Women’s Orlon:..;~\~.:-.;;.!?;~..:::~=.~.",o,,,bo,d=, ! ,¢moporell, Iic UU r a t r o ¢

- DRESSES i MILLINERY [
’ ~5 JoTJi Regularly ¯

i -._ I ,o,,,, 1tl q~i "Cardigans ondPulloversRegular M~iI[A/ :~IM / - rove,,., I " S’~uore Neck c,..,^.
I

’~
~s.oo,,,,,, mu/ , I ¯ S;unning Post;;)’S~adesi

2474. Regular
N^W

S1£ / ___ _ I ., --Second Floor-- ’ }

~ u nu I NEW FALL HATSI s~.~K~,.~R HI’NESTONEi
Regulcr M/IdUl/ all / Regularly --.. I J L~EL.RY~99~nun nu ,olo~ 3.UU vo,oo, p,o~i " Jto 3.o01e00 Tax t

,
~Second Froor~ ,

/
~Second Floor-- J ~Street Floor~ "

I i
i

JANTZENGIRDLES JANTZENBRAS
Regular 3 95

 e,u,o,
2 505.95 ¯ 3.95 ¯

: ¯ Sizes 32 to 38, Cups A-B.C ’,
~Second Floor~ ~Second Floor~ -

l ! I I I i I

i ’ ’Women’s Cotton Children’s Girls’ Nylon .

Flannel Gowns J CO A TS D R E S S E S
and Pajamas I S?’:l =Regularly Sizes 1 to 3 ~J~ AA :: 29.98 ~rl141~ Regular NOW 5_VII

~e~u’°r Pr’¢e’~ 00 I
$~J~11 .~.,s

*,...-- :

2.99 I ,
~9.98 ,wm S~zes 3 toSx ~ll AA

,. Regular ~ NOW 5 ~1
619 " ’11 4.98 ~e ,iv

" Wl. 14fillllllml~sn It, II, t4, tl, ll, II ¯ Tos’ 3 and 4 Pc~ Coot Setslieo=i,l=,~e.=k.m===~e.=~,~==.ll
; eGirls’ Preteen S~zes 10 to 14"~,;: =,-,=.~-... ,..,~ .,,, Ii Sizes "/to 14 ~1~ AA ~l=,.--,-,,=,,..==..,,,o...~JiN.:~,, eGOWNS--~Stzes 32~to 44 ¯ , It Regular NOW .5 ~i~UIll|l~lh Illll~l.fill ! ~t II~ll Iltlllll MIE" | I--_,.

~_~ !~,t0,0 ij ~=..,o,. !
,., :%, :, =, ,. O G~rSs’ 5.98 e~e~ !i

..,’ ~’~’,,., --.:~.~, --.~ -,,-- ,-,. in. I "-wu~.~*,.~ ~ M~_.~ a. ,, i ,.. : Sfreet .FloO~~- !! Sec Floor ’ " ~S~:ond Floor~ , ~;] ,, ;
~ao ~ol.m~,mptlt,~lnlalo U#;e,~tm~ ,- i/I /;



Humrs Differ ! " i. For Winter Weather Road Hazards~’~,,o."~’h~t..~’~h.. ~., ....,~-- ,*~... ~o~. o, ~..~ Drivers Urged to Prepare Cars Now
rut days in the field ~hlle others se~~ with an e,~on-~ seem"

pheasants did not watt’ant t~e o’p- phegunta to his pine ha, g,
timdstlc estimates that were made Dr.’ ~A. He~ton Underh/ll, Dlre¢-

T~e~ ~tv.lsion of Fish and previous to the openirig of the tor of the D/vlslon e,f Fish and Coming events east their shadows L of their wrecked Oars r~ll be page
Game;~DePa~trr~nt of Conservation season, before, and Old PJlan Winter is be- one news for a day. The next da~"
~nd E~one~a~e Devel~ment, today WP.h the hunting season extend- Game, Department of Conserv’a- ginning to display signs or hla in- there’lq be new napWs anti new
reported an early survey of- resuMa ln.g to Dec. t0, It is the g~nersl tlon and Economic D~velopment, terV.Jon to play his annt~al dracr~ but the plot ~ill 1~ the
of Imdters "paPtlcJpating In. the opinion of ~nany ~par21cipants that claims that eontraw to public for A"~U~,I~mgth season, !y, otor Ye- s,~me.
rarren~, wpland game season has a good suP~ply of pheasants is still opinion aH pheasants are not Idlied blele Dlret, t0r Frederick J. Gl~ssert Other d~lvers, m~ny ~t them OF-
yielded Various op~Lon-s in regard avell~le in the wild. The man with dm’tng the first days oi the see- Jr. *hse ,warned motoristd end pe- eratthg vehicles as their full-time
t0 th~,l)heasant crop. available to a good dog can look fozT,~ard to son. destrtans. Jub. will play less d, rantatt..: but

..... Note the falling tent~eraturc, more re~v~rdir~g roles. "l~hey’H ~et
pred4c’Aons of frost, sad the longer through rata. sleet, ice. snow. ,tark-

LIGHTOLIER LAMPS,

hours of darkness, and yotu’][ a~ ne~’s and ~]t~ard qwite t"~’rtaia
prec4ate that "these advance an- they’]J reach their de~,inat~on ~’~th-d~
nouncemente are only hints of ’~’hat out n~isheep.
Is really in store," the Director o~- * " * *
served, "MOTORISTS ~vho prepare well

for CHRISTMAS
’~ "EVERY DRIVER will be eal~ed : to find themsel.ves victimized intq

’.~pon to .play his bit part in nature’s [ play.in, g ’L’~gie roles," declared Dr-
biggest srpectaele," he added. "And rector Gasse~.
come drivers, not now known, will ",Pre, psration ira, elves both the
suddenly be hurled into p:,aylng veMele end Grlver,".he point’~d out.

~,~J[,]L i’tU]L|.I~YS ". .~ .... - from 14.95 ~jor "roles, lra~e roles in this "Veh-i¢les .~st be winter4zed to be
" - - drama. They’,ll be the motorists rc, ady for cold weather and treacb-

TAIB~E LA,’tI[P$ ........... tr0m 14.95 who, ,beea~Ltse of neglect end care- erot~ s.,~ow and ice. Batterle.s ,will
lessness, find themse]’ves careening be st~bJeeted to added stradn, wind-

]~L(JOR L,~[]) s ........... item ~0.9,~
off Icy roadways or slamndng into shield wiper 4)~ades wMI be called
other drivers’ vehicles at sltpaery on for extra duty, equalized brakes

AND 1,000 flGHT|NG FIXTURES TO CHOOSE FROM Intersec~lnns." " are more twroortant, t,ires w41i find
traction t~ielw on snow or ice. tireALive one moment, these drivers ehalus ~m~t ,be ready and used

New Brunswick Electric Supply 0o --.od aH too often innocent pes- when needed, ,and lights ,;[1, have
sengers--~4ll be dead the moment to fun~ction for longer ~crio~; th~,n

¯ following, or they may die a lin- duriv, g other seasons."
433 GEORGE ST. THURSDAY Ey~hlG "i’lL 9 gering death. Their names, ages. But a vehicle’s fate on the hi,.h-

addresses, pictures and the photo way, the Director warned, i~ the
re.~,~,o~sfoi’ity of its ~,pera~tor. The
driver nm~t be ¢~.mtliar wit:h safe
winter 6r.l:~P~g rules. He mu~t ad-

"" I " " ’" Just ~peed to changing road and
¯ .. ~ Li ,he .,s~ he.een ,eh,o,~, ~od

slippery road~. He will use tire
Mercuff. ercury el’r~tns or snow tires on sno,w or iee~.,,
" ’ He shou, id: signal Intention to tuz’r~

Continental ~ ~- Continental shou]d"ell In startadvanceste~,ping°f turndng.sooner.And he-

FOR PROVING. THAT OUR DEAL ON THE blEW Electronic Sroi.
Aids CD Test

1956 MERCURY IS THE BEST DEAL ANYWHERE The Federal Ctv!] D~fen’~? Ad-
ministration revealed that ’tests

-- ’ ’ ’ ’ m : " " . 1 [ made during O.peratzon A I~ --

1 the recent n~tiomvide civil de-

VOLUME SALES MEAN trohle ,bzidn" eom?uters may he a
way-te summarize A~rK’a’~
~tter: nu:’.ear #.tack.~"

:. The exeralse tests, .~16~’~ with

LOWER PRICES FOR YOU " :nt~aw’revi°us cam,purer trial rmt, aresr~evalu~edas "thebypr~ble~oureer~";~la""

of the first systematic and mean. ,,
Ireful assessment of losses (~f iS:e

Q LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS ¯ THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM end resources In the natie:|, Ira.
mediately ofter attack."

O BEST SERVICE ANYWHERE @ RELIABLE GUARA’NTEE Fv.rOperatt0n Alert, a eoffOuter
rapidly, l~e~formed ~ ~taggerin~
J~’b -- figured the Itu~,~er of
fatally in)ured, ~urviving In!ured,
~well[~,~ units damaged, a~td dlf~
ferent kinds of medR’al personnel"
lost and hospi’tal dare.e, for the
more than 5ff "target etties" in the
country. ,By ordinary methods the
same Job would l~ke a~.vera!
day~,

For Yourself How

[ Rosenthol Glass
Middlesex’s Company, Inc.

Oldest and ,,,,,to me. ~..o..d

l
Store Front WlnOG~fll

Mirrors Made TO Orde¢
and Re-sliveredLargest

Table TOD$ Made to Order

LUn m ry"nco’n-"ercu-" , HARVEY STREET
(off Frem:h St.)

NEW BRUNSWICK

Dealer Operates. ~llm,,
I II I

WE DON,T MEET COMPETITION-WE MAKEIT:
I I

CONTINENTAL MARK ii
THE ONLY COAl’ ~1~

WITH A. ,~ii

~o.ev eXCK I. $
- GUARANTEE ~!~

¯ . COAL)

’ NEW BRUNSWI_CK’ INC. " " 1
A" ~ O~ COl ’

,:~.~,. ,440 RARLTAN AVE. HIGHLAND PARK .,,, n~.~.,~
,. KI,~S,$0DS~ ’-~
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By LYN CONNELLY

SEVERAL weeks buck we lald
there was nothing new that was

Q--WU] i lose my Korean Ol h’ul.,h._ -, If J Interrupt It to go haok lato really good in the situation cam-
service? edy field... That was written

A--No. Veteran Administration has recently Issued a rul/ng that if before the debut of Phil Slivers’
GI tra/rdng is interrupted for the reason the veters’l goes back hflarinus "You’ll Never Get Rich"

e he will be permitted to resume his course Th~ /s ¯ riotous show withinto the armed services,
sftsr dlscharge, even though the starting ~.ut-off dete hal passed, an original theme and s natural
so long ss he does so within a reasonable period of t/me after his for tha Silvers’ talent . . . As ̄
discharge, regular army ssrgennt with ¯

(}--Does bm,inus receive benefits from guyot¯meat as do &grlenltm
penchant for engaging raw re-

sad Labor la pertain task? cruits Jn MS highly speclallzed
A--Last June the House Committee on Agriculture issued a six page poker maneuvers. It promises to

report called. "Government Subsidy I-][/storlcal Review." The re- be one of the highUghts of the new
E port indicated that American Business sines 1949 has received aids. television season . . . Whr t’s more
I
I special services and benefits from the federal government total/lag it has Innumerable )~ussthiliUes

16.873.000.000. These do not incinda benefits from federal exlsendi- and we predict it w/ll be some
I turss, surh as those to stirnutate Housing construction, nor tax Ume before it loses its appeal.

advantages such as rapid omortizeUon or deprecist/on snowshoes. ¯ Judy " Oarlead was rather
Q-.-Wlmt are the chief d/flare¯pc8 between the American Demoorntio srmthed ai the eriUcs’ reception

ferm of government and Demnoraito governments in ether eng.- of her long-uwaitad television de-

Irlu? but.. ¯ But she proved more of a
J~--ln comparison with England. for example, which is considered a trouper than Betty Hutton, who,

ccnsUtutinnal munarchy with a Democratic government, the Par. when she was Similarly panned,
lisment and the prime ndnistor have ull the powers, won I. the went into u tearful reUrement (ths AI?,MY [qNOWM~Iq-.-U.S. Arm2 Intlmtr,,rmen. ~ Jn white

past from the kings. Parl/ament, in turn, delegates certain rights shortest in show business history) patd~| and gisven, the latest in ealloul~sged a~tle outmr.oin/hh~, ’.

and powers to the people. In the U.S.A., the people have all the . . . .Judy will be back for the see- man a llKht m~h~e-lPaU outlast In defense of/he early app~m~

.. rights and powers and delegate them to theh" elected repressnte- end round with what she hopes nm to the United 8L~t4m, the ~ (~smsnd.
v wm be s de~rzito improvementfives. In U.S.A., the government is a go crnment by isw. while

tior~ ure held here on a fixed date governed by law. In l~nsland tops, as always . .., The ~ real
elections areheld at the wh/m of the ruling party in parl/ament, oc rams wrong wae lUSt a lime too

¯ much Judy for t full hour showby thc parllament itself--there Is no fixed date by btW. _ . " __
¯ , , /~ven Lroupers can produce
yawns when left on their own for

THe- n., I that ien of ¯ [] .
I ,, ,.- ,.,r~, , ,...., "7 s.sut,vt,~, l I PLATTER CHA~’FI~R

COLUMBIAi -- With "GltYe sad
........... ~ -Dolls" behalf rehmeed,. It meldy - t. Olffideal meall (u) ind~emntl (b) Mmtdi (e) qdtohd. .

I .m~,.-,~P~ ] .~~ I ........ ,_.~_-, ~ J tO be e~lmoled ~hs! n deluge of
II. Fleresoenee menas (aa urlR~ol~ity ItgMedl (hi borelhql

| ~,~cl~-.l:O-~lAvS~~~ | " " ~ ~ mrket . . Itoeemasry Cto4ney |. F, hor~ mlm-.to (a) Penina temple; (b) esrpe4; (e)

i franc1<. ~ ’~"~.~" ~ i~"~ ~ ~ J doer "Pet Me, Pepps" from the
ane4enJ, wrtmtp.

~.~.~~ r~__’rN£1~__~.J_ % ~ movie lind soeren ~ with it.. ¯ ~ ~ ’" &NSw~,~ ....i /"~ ~ v ~E~ I ..~s..~...m~., ~ ~,e~ ha, "wabe M." . . .
I ~-~ ,;~ ~~ I ’~Y JF’~ z~anm ~.~ alno JoIns ~e band
! ~ ~ ]E~Fa] i "~,~..--~-., [ LT~.w ~ wngo, ,nd hi, "~ worn,, in Z,ve" ~.s.,, ,. ,., ....~ ~ ’
I ~ I//~Jl ~/~/~/~/~ ~ ~\v/)) ~ Js his best disc In some time , , , ’,,--a 0,~ s.m,,e’s
I ~ //A~f~L ~[/~J~l I -’I ~’" " ~ .,. hacked by .,wa,.ing ~.e Nigh, , "s,..,. ’t
l lIME "~ ~#~W~I l I / . ~.~ ~ME/J~ a~’y". ̄  ̄  aM i,~ h,t far ~em
i- ~ ~ K~I~/J~M I V ~/ ~ lanai, there’s Jerr~ Veto w~th "ade- ;.
" I 1 i ~ ~/~ I ¯ ~ ~ taJde," u iilttol dilly. , . *’Mh’scto

, ..... ......

t WALT CAME~ AND

~~’ i..

,

JI~IWI7 l, I~ I //~ i vllle, Arkansas. ! remember when ’i "~’’’~’ ¢ "’

~l~i~_lL?lil I II~illM l/~-~/__~. ~ I we sheared the wool from our |~~..U i~ II j . ~bil...!
-~~l ’*1 l I II ~ lm E~E~R~-~ | ~ J I sheep, washed It down ut the

[~~~~H~I~L~III I/,.~] I ~Jr~" ) ~’~’/ " ! spring and carried it back tO the
~]]ll I I.I ~ I ~ //"-I I house, wet, in baskets; then spread

U/lll i’i l ~ [ -.~ilmm.// j it on scaffolds to dry. TWO penpto could not be farth roome; ~0,000 musician¯ have lost
~~I~L.J.]~ "--~ [ ~ t,~~ sometimes mother Invited our or apart in background and their ~obs and means of livelihood

"~’3~
" "1,,~.. ’ ] [ ~q~q~~

good neighbor women in and there training than James C. PetHllo, as musicians as a direct reshit:

I ~ .’-" " - ~ I | "~’~.~’~.~.~ .~g~ was a wool picking to get the dirt "Czar" of the American Faders. some -~2,000 stln employed are
[ " ~" ~ [ ~-’~j~J~ImI and trash out. Mother would pre,,~- tlun of Mmdolaus, and Mrs. Run- avereging less than ~3,400 annual-

[ [ r ur..~r- ~,~* ~,~] pure dtuner for 811 when tha Job. aid Arthur Doupn, of Belolt. WIg., Iv; thmutends more play oeealdou.
¯ ’ ’ ¯ was done. The wool was then Ued president of ino Music Clubs of ally and make up their lnoome in

’s ’ . in elenn bed sheets. Daddy would America, other work; hotels wldch ~ pm-

[ ’r _ ~ ’L"tq.~ d~’L"8 I~’1~’1~ ~’L-elL’q’r~ [ take our wool and the nolghbure Petrfllo, blunt, don’dneerLng, and vide entertatmm~n% do so at o

[ ~,I~ ~,PJ~" Jl. J~J, JUJ WV J~’JV.l,lk’~, J wool and load them on what wu eveey Inch the "czar" in the world loss, and charge it off to Public
~, J cubed the "hack" 8ometim¢8 of professional muds. who has ralaUons; name bands have dl~

there was more than he could tie come to powst" the hard way and banded, only one top band hac
on thu "hack" so he took the farm Mr& Den~an, cultured and re- come up in the last five years.
wugon and drove to Roaring River fined and soft spoken. Pctritlo. in. But probab~, the most hnport~nt
SprJnd (now a State Park) where terested solely in providing Jobs aspect is the oultural facet
the wool was carded and made in- for the 2,52,000 members of his ~oughout the nation. There ha¯
to long rolls, musicians union... Mrs. Dougan. been a general drop of int.e/’elt
. Motbee and we girls would spin interested in music as a culture In the study of music, Of becoming
the rolls into thread, weaving some end as such. sttmulsting interest u profeasloual muddcdan; l~ember-
into what we called "llnoy" to in music appree/atinn for the I0,000 ship in music appreeintinn ulubs ,.
make our dresses. We colored this to 15.000 mmde clubs in the small is at the lowest ebb in history;
thread with diamond dyes. 8ome home town¯, of the country and as e urollment in tousle in the sehools
was woven with three treads, which well as the 3,5~0 sehiur clubs in has dropped off alarmingly; soma ,:
made the einth heavier and gave the larger stiles, large universities have eve~
it a "right" and a "w~O~sg" side. But like politics, thls mutuality dropped the~" degrees In music
This was used to make pants for of Interests has made th/z pair ;Join due to lack of enrollment. The
the men folks and wac colored by in a last d/teh Sght for repeal of stnuller towns of the country are
boiling greeu walnut hulls, which the 20% war time excise tax OU~ harder hit even than the big oiUes.
made it t pretty brown, entertainment. This tax. fixed at for like baseball players, musicians

In those days we made knitted 30% Jn 1044, was out to 30% within come up from the ssndlots of th~
out stockings, seeks, and mittens, a few months when returns start- small towns aa well a¯ the elLla~
We also made all our blankets, of ed dwindling. Today it is a tax io reach the big time.
which I stlU have some I made of no return and us s matter of Fight for this tax repeal has :
myself, fact an economic survey shows been goin~ on through |eyeful sea- ,.

There was much work for the that the Federal Government sloes 0f the eou~es¢ ~At ~ last
housewife in those days. would coUect some ,11,000,000 and session ropes] waa voted by the

,Sod eemttauUee= to O.l~ resume te up more in increased taxes on House. but woe defedted by.one
l̄eer,The OIdFrankfert.TImer, Keatuety.)Cemmuldtr Prig hsv- business and personal Income" with-l vote in the Senaf.e. Heretofore the +~

out the tax. than th~ 138,000,000 it .fl~ht has been spe~.hegtded b~
i;

I m

- Recent development of a small, now collects as u result .of the business interests, and the erea .~
tutomillc machine for store pack- tax. People Just don’t like 20% tion of a lobby flnsnoed by the ::
aging of produce in cellophane is added to their~,a!~fr,9 e4r entertath. Hotel Menu Association, the cabs.

~
resultS8 in less waste, easier shop*~ meat bill ResulPpalrolZage is wa~ ret Asssclatl em and the taverns li
pini5 cleaner fresh produce, and down. ~ and other business Interests with. "~
othur advuntog~ in self.J~’vien What. he& hapl~ed In the pro- out success, P~ has flmmced ~..,
market& fessinn musical world in the past a n~tio,wlde survey ~ haleome.,S,~

¯ : - ten years as a remlt of th~ ’ten? up. with ¯come. r e~ ~’r ~ ’~ ~

l.,aku-aM rinets maim up mnm A s.urve~" allows t.~s: t~o-tidrds hack up tl~.~eW.~’~’~t’~lti~se~ ~ .-~
.ix ~ eem ~ ~’~ m.~,’ of .the ,hot.;in ~ eo~ ~.~ t hr ~-Umo= -,~ ~:. aps~..,~,,..:~ .;~,y,m ~r,~J~mr~..,~..~’,~ &~- meek,

¯ .. ~.:, ’..
~ , ., ...."~3-~ ..:,~:,. _ ~. ,, .-.-.. ,’=~ " -- . as kit ~’ tl~ulde, n ....



Sl25,000 STOCK OF NEW 1955 TELEVISION & APPLIANCES

i

MUST DISPOSE OF ALL 1955 APPLIANCES -- DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ! DON’T
WAIT... THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW WHEN WE GUARANTEE PRICES TO BE
THE LOWEST. WE CAN’T PROMISE THAT OUR STOCK WiLL LAST... SO GET
HERE FAST. WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NFW 1955 STOCK ARRIVING DAILY.-. r

~~ ~u~ I ~~-~g,~l * R~FRtGERATORs *,~.GEI
l::~l~l~~) ~"

" Full Family S~ with Cr~s TOp

~
Automatic Ughting, i

| Ji~J ~j RC~efn~tecr ° 71"t7 ~:_g $17"JFully InsUla~:ed

S9~ value I J ~l.~ | Refrlgerator with Freezer. ~ ¯ "" m

s,.~-- .NY .oR. --
PRICE LOW ADMIP~&L FREEZER

~ ~~’u

~INETT?SETS ii

, 199885.p¢. RE~..
Sets 89.95 Now



"" *’! RCA 21" TABLE TV
..... With Matching Base. GENERAL ELECTRIC ---NEW’ MODEL

: "iLEVISION,,: ........ ~-~ -,.. G TABLE MODEL
. 154ss 99"Super special . SAVE AT THiS LOW, LOW PRICE

"A" WASHERS "k
Norge WRINGER WASHER
9 Lb. Capacity e’

T~]D SPECIAL 798S.’Fro. nt CLOSE-OUT
Tuning PmCE

¯ GENERAL ELECTRIC FULLY
NEW 1956 . AUTOMATIC WASHER :

EXCELLENT ’ . 2

CHRISTMAS

Sl88
GIFT

FOR HER "~
2sc4J

Mm/tag AUTO. WASHER
Top Loading. Agitator A¯

199"THE TIME
To SAVE !

.-.|’Consolette--r.ularly$299.95

29,,
snvA..Hurry ~n! Save on the Motorola consolette. Trade in your old set ¯ STEAM-DRY IRON

---save even more. You’ll get o fine Motorola T V with every im-~
Reg. ig..q5 095

W ~
provem~mt--Right-Up-Front Tuning, Pushbutton on-off switch,
Eye-Condltioned pic~ure. Beautiful, high-fashion styling in Blond ~.j~., ,UV NOW’ 1
or Mahogany. Come to our store now--quantities are limited ! Less Trade-in Allowance UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC

COFFEE I~ERCQLATOR
: Model 21"1r25 Reg. 24.95

.A~Super Thrifty "IV TvEnj°Yat budget big 21"price.MOtorolaGet11~11’ IV¯ ’---. Decorator .n, SFECIAL ". --., o, ._ ~.~ ......
Right-Up-Fro.t controls

PRICE

for world’s easiest .h~ J UNIVERSAL "JET 96’ One look tells you why
Eng. Decorator cabinets VACUUM CLEANER Priced As HoloLight is the eas/es~-wcb~g

market. The soft. c~l nm~in~, ~o~,, P~ ~, To.. Reg. ~ AA8S Low As ~,-o.,-~.’,921" ~ CUT PRICE ;
~ (~-.~,~cfing

HUT Get ~...,~ a --- REalNA "--99 /~F -si,., s~_~...--
, ond set now.Get this low, FLOOR

4M~Y
owe it 1o your eyes to see S~va~| .~¯

C]m~ low- pr;ced Motorola WAXER
r..~-~/,~,,~

. al,;rn.Dec°rat°r~.be. TMMeto,wi~ca~;-IT" R~ .~0 MONEY DOWN ! - - First Poyment ,~..
net in Green, Blue or Tan. BROIL-QU IK ’

¯ .
~ ROVISSERm Guaranteed - NO SALE IS ..

r v SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT TOPS!, """
:!

7--DAY EXCHANGE PRlylLEGE ON EACH T MIDDLESEX
;i~’/~=; :NO SALE IS FINAL . UN’I~IL YOU’RE SATISFIED

un=i ii:v nrlwN!
,LARGEST

,~ ~ ,~,, & APPLIANCE
~=~ ~,,i MAKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT JANUARY 1st

blEW *~~~i s.o~ F~,~v u,T~, ~ ~ ,~0 ~B~.V s~r c.~-~s~4k

,- .’~’- ’, "" ~ " " ’ .... "" * " ..... ;~- " :" ’- ¯ ,~-~ ",E ’ . .-- ~. ~ : ..... , .’.,.- .. "~ . , :" ~E ~~_
#-%) ~ , .............¯ , , ,,
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ByAIlen Wisher! " .
By Frsnkfln J. MehieAROLD and Elsie Hastings had house In question, drew up She sen-

A great many farmers Bed race From the Eust Oklahoma Tr/b. i acceptance of law by which aUA ¯ searnhed for the past three essary contract. Duly sworn sad
track enthusiasts Imow that . fur- use, &ilHsaw. Oklahoma: From may live honorably.weeks dWgently. Nothing came of signed, the home was their’s to
long rll)resontl one.elghth of 8 the teemlng nity Streets reeking It is the StOry o! man’s success.It. but they weren’t discouraged, have and to hold--unless they
mile, but s short quiz may dee- "wi{h the sweat and l~Ith of tene. It ts also the #tory o! his fallings(letermlnat/on unUndted, hope missed a couple of soothly pay.
onstrste that they don’t know the

meats to the rolling knolls of and the ~ost hopes that accompanydeeply embedded, their minds were monte.
derivalloh of the word. This mess. wholesome coUntry life, man ~ l them¯ill ~rml.y sat, Those "|ust as good" In their snxlety, flarold and uA-e of length was originally the

lulds the story of h/resell In your What Is your newspaper?or "’;you w/ll learn to love this one" ~’-Isie had overlooked chnnlr.~g the
expressions made no impression: neighborhood. Would the neigh, newspaper.

It is the-coronation of a ~ng:they knew what they wanted, bars ancept them: would they na~;e All of his #trivetlous, forlorn the taaugursi address of a presi.
Today they were m~kt~ anoth, for the neighbors? They were quite hopes and nobility are reflected on dent: or the rampaging of s dic-

er found, covering every street concerned, but shoul01Ft have the blank and whlte record from
I~ the old home town and were been. The plcturn window from the the press. Untouched and nandld, tater. It is the story of govern-

meat, it Is the story of how innlt;)usa edg/ng Into the suburbs when outside loolrJng in. would afford tha newJ~aper becomes the mirror want to Live with each other and
Jt loomed before them plainly the neighbor# plenty bf enter- of glory or the sereamtng mouth, how man wants to select h/# lead.
¯ s a white elephant agalnst t talnmanl, piece of degredatten, only as ors. From the dignity and dave.black benkground. "Hello, darling, i’m home," worthy tad fine as the men whoLike s couple of darts they called Harold upon entering "the

make the news "" tlen to a Caesar or the incredulous
regimentation under a Oenghla~tspulted from the car and rushed abode after hl8 days laboe. What /s you.- nnwspaper?
Khan to the proud bearing of atip the walk. Just to the left of "Be r~ht thel"~," Elsie eorrdng

It la the reflentlon cf man’s re- voter as he waik~ una~e/d to thethe door was a alga; "For Sa.e," from adJolning room, rushed into
]neluding the name and address h/s armS, their lips met. Break. ~

spect for the ~w8 he has created, polls on election day
On its pages can be read the de-of the real estate agent. Ing the el/nab, both gazed through aoriptto.,t of saloon murders, What /8 your newspal~er?

’/’h/s cottage ended the 8oerch. the p/cture window, length of the ancient acre, whinh bll~dy and shamef,,J with Jagged " It ls an Indication of the proA.It was practically new and pea. Sunday afternoon awe basebell was 40 rods long by 4 rod8 wide.
lacerations. , . Man at his lowest parity of s community. On its 8d-sassed thn one, the only item they teams of the younger 8eneretlon In the old gnglizh open or common ebb: Of speeding vehicle# rtmn/ng vertising pages is- the gauge by)rod been se~t-$; A Pteture Win- gathered on the vacant lot oppo. field system, each ha’row ploughud down children at play and par. which manufacturers, merchants.dew| : are. Lf one of those kids slammed rim the length cf the acre, and the t/ally ertpplfuI s future genera- dealers, agents and bankers showAlway# they had loved the out. a home run. the ball would, us. dlstanca was called fuHenlr.--a con. finn. their faith in their ful]ow men.doors end this large window would doubtodiy, smash the pleture w~n. tract/on fur "furrow.lang.’, It is the’story of brutal beatings; It IS the gloom of depression andbring it Into their living room. dew. Every time thn bat cracked, J uneantrollsd ganf wBXs end sex- the ereutual panacea which some.They hoped the down payment Harold ducked, closed his e~eo A/molt every schoolboy knows perverted man/Ins, how transforms frozen eapltal Into,would be reueenable, and the and listened for the stash, that EH Whitney invented the cot- It ls also s dnserlptloe of the workthg nap/tal--and makes amonthly installments within reanh. The neighbors serambllng tot ten ~ But !ew of us know. or determinstinn of soclety to punish Christmas issue burst forth wlth"’What do you t1~nk?" asked Elsie viewing posltlons. The boys were remcmher--.that he is the father of and" correct wrongdoers. It Is the gay advertisements which cause]her nose pressed agahist the win. hitting s longer bell. Nerves be- the factory auembly Uoe, In 1797. report of our highest tribunals, IS- little children to almost pop wiUt~dew, trying to gUmpso the late- came frayed. Whitney perfected a means of pro- auin8 edtets to crape racial preJu, desire, sweethearts pour over¯ ~rmr. Flnal/y. while the teams were dueln8 firearms with interchange- dice -_M_ sUow aU. men to sbmd senttmenUd token of lo~e; lind. the¯ "Exactly what we’ve had In playing. Harold sat In his front able parte--mans-preduced parts, tall sad courageous, less fortunate again confident that:Imlnd, especlally, the picture wto. yard, keeping l~Is eye oe the bail

each of wldeh van be substituted It Is the sb’mhol of man and his somaone does care.glow," He, too, was orowding to tad when one was hit In his d/ran, for another. After pruducing ap-
’look. tlon .~ind got by the nester fielder, prox/matoly 25.000 firearms for the

¯ That settled it. Both ran to the rolling and i~uncing for the win. federal government, it was ae-ear,’leaped in and broke the speed dew. ,Duke Solder never retrieved
knowledged that Wh/toey hadIll/mS! on the way to the agent’s s baU quicker than Harold did.
turned out superior guns sad that~e~ce fearlng someone would get One day a bul/dozer was work.
with hls machinery a11 geared’up.¯ head of them,

"’You--you have 8 house for Ing’ leveling the lot. Harold learned he was in a position to produce an
sale," Harold shouted upon enter- that a house would be erected Immense qunntit~ o~ muskets and

Jag the erase. "Well Elsie. our worries are pistols, formerly laboriously bend-

"Several, Are you a "prospect?" over, they’re building nn the lot made, with what for that time was
/squired the agent, caress the streeL"

phenomenal.watch Industryspeed’adoptedThe"Amerlelmand per- ~ AX SHOLNECK, whose zddress was not In hi# letter, tells us how i
"’No, siL I’m a buyer, Whet are "l wonder ff It wiU have s pie-

rented the tachs/qua of assembly. ~.v.s he got what he wanted and in the nicest possible way..the terms?" tore window?"
lIne production. Later the .aurorae- ’ He was on apprentice meat cutter end had to learn the trade by’Mr. Real Estate Agent, upon "’l surely hope #o," sighed Her. bile industry followed stilt.

. ~atolt~g, the Journeymen tad heIng shown how to eut meat. But hislearning that he wasn’t dealing old. "Our neighbors need a en~nge tv~-worken were not cooperative. They would not take the time nor in
tw~ a lunatic, and looatin 8 the of program."

inganYonethatWaYluckytheyb°therdayWeret° MaxgiVealwayshimran tooinf°rmati°nacrossbusy.8 eommonsonse°r show hJm what to do, ~alm.

article in a magaz.ine telling how to get people to
CROSSWORD PUZZLE do what want them to do. The advice was

I I | 4’ 7’S 6 8 ~ ]0 based on appreelstlon of another’s efforts, glving
praise when praise we# due.

¯ The next’day one of the men was tying up a large
roast. Mex watched him as he laid It on the slab

~.~ 5 ;6 i,#’~# end took e large piene of string to work with, He

;0 ~. It
~ 2~"

[...] AVE your sawing box handy? went nearer and looking at the roast said, "That’s

...
¯ a You can make many gifts a hice looking roast you’re tying up, spaced evenly CABNEGIE

5
~

26 ~ ¯ I right out o! It whteh will please and neatly; It really looks good."
ever to many on your Chrlstmac The man squared his shoulders and replied, "When a cut is done up

well It really tastes better. I like my cuts to show to advantage."10 ~ II -;- ~ IISL Ues these /deal or some
~ Then he showed Max how to tie the knot& how to space them. end, which they might suggest.3~ Little girls love petttco~tta and make ̄ n even roll. Ever slave that day, this man has been friendly

¯ and helpful toward Mn~ who munh appreciates his friendship. Those

.:. IECIPE OF ~ WEEK tend a helping futud, and whenever Max asks him for help he gives it0
~ TIkey.Corn FuddMI BImple but eHectlvoi ~’~ " "

¯ willingly, gladly. _ ......... . .........
’ ~ " (Serous fi)

-- $ e~gI, beaten ..~
’ ,~. I small onion, minced . J~.

.c. ~

!

1 pimiento, chopped 4Iean evaperat~! milk
’ ~ [ m I q~ nul~ diced turkey

1 cup whole kernel corn
s t 2 tablespoons melted butter

8 I teaspoon #all
’/4 teaspoon pepper¯ wc heave eggs. add o-inn. This-an’ That

PU~LI~ No. M pimiento, undiluted milk, fur- In austin| their squad to II play’

) AL’ROUS M Avenues key, corn, butter and salt Blend ere. the Boston CelUcs of the Na-

Snrea~ to~
Uanal BasketbaB 4~e/Mlan re-

,?
we-- Into. well ,,eased

wo~J at drying casserole and bake in i mad- Ioeeed rookies Bob hndS of 1"ms
i romtse TeutonJe ~r¯ and ~’emea MeNeal of-aa ~artof aower er¯to 1350"F.) oven In a pan ofcity
:as ~ ~- ~ ~e~r. warm water for about 40 rain- T~e A.-aad I[ ..... Guy M.

n~t~,~; "" ~e.ear~;o°~.y utea or until a knife inserted in 81mdt, Univer~ W e# Wtqeemla’o
.~ ~ememeSs ~,~oae the center comes nut clean, othletto director who died ~ ¯

,/ j .....~ [Pl, l d noties 64 Le~ fresh ,, heart attack re~tly, was one of’as ~,a~ measure M el ol roses
:at ~Prt~}ncb tar ea ~1t’) they ten be made from scraps of Wlseenshis .Irreatosl ~ around

~.um.mer - 6t A~nds remnants. Use a pattern which athletlel... Native I)eaeer’s total
:~ ~ve°reS~.~’) OOWN will give you a frothy, billowing wlp-*-~ were 17NLI41. The horseA
:~ ~" ~ ~Su~s°~nsme pettleost and tt will rate sheers. .won el rseel, lost o~!~ one, mqsh .-~
::M Fodder sto~ S Knowledge Nylon, because of tta qulnk drvina mE second to Dart, 8tat In the 1953

a ¯ pit 4 ChOl¯e port 1. ~ Kentucky Derby., . ~ne New Jet-,I B~lfled 6 Renre~enta. and no h.oning wW please the
II ~omanoe tire aamwoe ~ Puss1¯ Ne.-m mother of the airL soy State lqsh and Game Dlylsfon

I$ l),ll~onne~ ,/ a~.,-,- ~. ~ .y 118 - I S6 Moham~s0sa u..~, OOyo O, yOOT uS~; ls~ey m/~nt n~htpmt m~4u~Mnm ~d ’alaALOdSel~- nr.Hv,v m ;re ~’omaJ~ ruff ~ nob el . --.w, t**.- ...----- ¯ *, ̂ .-. ,4,. ..i ---~--- ----------- r-v----.’----- --~-- -----
’lib ~om~a~ .l{llth S~ AS si standl I - wm ~tse mace nsc...-r...ruy ve..a ret-’----~ I~ ~ k"bw~’l~" "----F- ~C .{ -- I~ 8 unsm~.e I (rntm I l0 8hs-bl~ which give warmth and s"a" "- """ *~ "" ] [ ~" ’ ’ ...., . . wh aten 6our " 48 Luml~rmfll . - v ~, Pete Paris q" 1 "I~t f ~nla ~0 "~rapl~d ¯ it P~nked ~1} hy the,ll ,,,, / . ~, I . ~lp.lfle- I work¯rl ~e* ,~c8. Brlgh~ nolors aFe _ ~ ..... :. . .

"’1 E’" / ¯ ~.t.hloplan I .. ": *-. I el Messa~ M faV^-~.a ....a ,~... .... a.., .... ~li~l~o ~roI II n lulleinl ,, ¯

" ~1 | le ~orts ~rhtla I ~ ~oh|nlt "l -- " " : . "~ ....... --. ’ .......... nnd {in beaker, wu with the .C~:.::
~..;V.;2 / " deny I st? Fr~eb mime I ~ lelSdhaei¯ - D]K a=rsi leo l/r~e WUJ lille ,,~ams I~,a~a I~a/ I.l~ --~ Im¢,.m. ~ " ~

¯
"’ I; I --"° ’ I-’---" .... " .... .....¯ " ..... " "---’---"-,-¯. ¯ -, " ......... ¯ ¯ - . . .... ~m..~.-.. ¯

¯ ,’~-’:.,* ’ .... ~.... ~...~ .: " .. - -- ,~-.-..-,,, ~._.~-,~.~wmw,.,.-.-,.... ~i’~’~"~"~;~ .:’"’~’t"~ ~’~~"~’:’" " ’ ’ "-’1~ ’r ~-’~’, ~’ .~,-,.~"" ~’,’" *;?:~l
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Rw Beetle Helps. Save Rutgm In order to ,im~lt~ the ex~ri. He mtid the remd~ ¢¢m~tre.t~
=ent~ Drs. Taylor real Melu chose favo~, 8rid th& he nnd hls oo~o
to limit the /nvestf4~ttion to .pro-[ iee~xe, believe the oonlhwed ~lou=

~ScLentbJts s~ the Rutge~ College teins, ~ o~ some 20 amino beetle is providinql them with dle"~
ofA~ricuRure, ot~dyin,g the effects l acids or bulldtng blocks,, of v,~feh information tl~t may ~be N~x]]e~
of trace minerals on the rmtri- I0 are essential in human diet. to chlc6cens or even humans, An’.~
tional value ot’ foods, have turned . , ¯ . so cheep yet!
~a~ an e:sperlmental "animal" that i. EXPLAINING HOW the flora "’-is. th do.arsand heetle e.tcre, thee rlment. IHome Econom/cwo.,~dag hours f.n ’the eourse o4’ the i Dr. Taylbr said the ultimate aim
live-year basle .research project, of the research is to measure pro-

The cordused f.lo~r beetle, s all. teln ~value of foods comcz~n In the
&,,I £c.~r;f~s

¯munRlve creature not much larger ~hpm~n diet. In looking for the
than the head of a pin ~vhen full an4mal that woul~t respond most
~rewn, Is the hero of this scientlf4e nearly like a human, the rat ,was The water ~nk, like the famlI7
~.,aga. Little "Trlbolium Con.Msum" the logical choice, bio-cbemlcaily~ car, should receive ,a peHodb:is playln~g the role generally re- speaking. But there Just wasn’t ehe~. This can be done by dr~dr.
serJ&d~or the rat.,a relatively huge .enough of the carefully grown ex- lag the tank at the bottoen to re-anlYmuch le~ obliging .fek’o-:v.. , , , perlmental food evallable to ~eed a l move frith end. rusty water. Thh

TH EECONOMY, money-wise pack of hungry rats. ~ not only provides better water fc-
Cockrooches and flour beetles, household chores~but ~reves lb.-and time.,wlse, in using this insect search projects, were tested for pen~ormance of the tank and hel~instead of rats Or mice or dogs is used successfully in releted re- reduce the cost M n~ln‘tenanc~,~hown by a few vital statistics. T~ the "pa~." The coekJ, uach el imlnat, saye b’Irs. Do,is Anderson, ex-

achieve with rats the same data ed h~se~ because of t~o un- tension specialist In kome ~n~.~..
~t~p,pl!ed by 270 Flour beetles -- pleasant traits ~ ~ad odor an( agemen~ of ,R~t, gers U~d#ersit~.housed in a glass container cover- ,_
ing rough~J one square foot of oanrNoal|sm.

:~I -- --- -- --shelf ~paee -- the scientists would
Chlrtgos, who conducts the

need 90 cages ’full. rstory e~,perimenls, selects ’ BERKS- ’One pound of too dsu.’~tce~ the 500 beetle eggs each month and

entire group of beetles during ~oreens out I00 one.day larvae.
Durl~ the next 18 days the larvaeI LIQUOR STOREdays. Ninety rv~ts, in that time

lests that run approxlntately 25 feed on the experimental foods. 1440 Livingston Avenue
would literally eat the scientists Then ChlrSgos sepa.r~tes the tiny North Brunswick

lsrv~ae from the ~ood nnd ~ve/ghs; Domestic and Importedout of house and home. And since
the Insects. .new tests are run every month, a

WINES LIQUORSstaggering food bill could be ex- * * * s - .
peoted. FROM THERE ON they are ex- BEERS :’

J~,ts, moreover have to be fed. amlned each day until they reach We pride ours~Ivu In carrylpgwatered and cleaned every two or the pupation stage, wldeh~n~J, be,
three days. Graduate student Ml- anywhere lrnm two lo 20 <l~’s de- only "standard brands" for your

c’hael C:hirl~os el Baltimore, aP pending on the nutrRive value of pr0toctton.
", , ,~ _,

agrlcultu,ra], bio-ehemlst and Rut- the food each group has been ’ We Deliver
gers chief "beetle keeper." a~ends given. - ¯
less than an hour a day with bls One of the first steeps in the CH 7-9257
charges ~ merely. ¯ ,°b~rving, them. TINY B~EFLE SAVES RUTGIMt~ MONEY---Rutgers’ was to checkaec°rdl~gt]~is, testingt° Dr. methodT’ayl°r’.HOLIDAyORDERNEEDsYOURNoW:..

studyln~ the effects of .trar.e minerals on the nutritional val~e of against standard biological methods , , ,
c~z~M’ foods, are sa~mg thousands of dollars tnd working hours in the

WIGIIT TAYLOR, pro-
and assocla4e researeh ape.

0ialtst in ~grlcultural biochemistry, course of the five-year bale research pro~ot by using tiny ~on- - ,
~nd Dr. Affred .N. Meier. associate fused flour beetles in the tests. D~r. M. Wight Taylor, professor of
~rofessor of soils, are in charge of agricultural biochemistry, demonstrate~.o~e regson for this eeOC,mY. 4) Open
the project, set u,p in 1952 under
1he spousorshl@ of the Fasch F oun. In the vial he’s holding are the larvae of I0 ooaftmed flour beetles, Friday
darien shown also In the inset being separated from experimentel too¢

Evening-The S;ste Universiiy selcnlists
~re @ro~,lng wheat and soy bean
crc.p, under special g~enhouse ~ New ,runsw|¢k " Aher Thanksgivingconditions to.produce in them trace
mineral (copper. zinc, boron and
the ,l~ke)-nut.trios ranging from ... -:.< NOW SHOWING ’k ,
a dofk:letl~ 36 an excess. They ~’

cn the ~ro~h pro.ca,sea Of the T~mn.&~r.

Murder!"" ,,s. Star~s Friday - Ends Saturday ’
1

WOMEN’S

COATS and :SUITS
¯ ’38-’58-’78

¯ Formerly to 98.95
Pure wool coats and suits taken from our stock--in wool
tweeds, solid colors in neutra~ and high shades. Sizes for

GLENN FORD" I]OROTHY McGUIRE,u.,or., .,.., worn.,.
~R IENN[OY.fl]HN HO0~, KAIY JUITAO0 ....

¯ -~/~t rJlll~S.~10 HEUAH~2 WOMEN’S - MISSES’ - JUNIORS’
F~:ATURE$ SHOWN AT 12- 2- 4- 6 - 8 - 10 DRESSES-~: ~-; ..... : .=o=o=<=.=.=o=~o=.= <’~

Stevenson Hardware I s7 and Sll
PLUMB:NG and ELECTRi’CAL SUPPLIES ,I Formerly t0 17.9~

¯ ¯ w,x,s I
Sl5’°’°"and’°"" s19TNA~ 725 Hamilton St, Franklin Twp.

CALL CH 9-6505 cTobt~edr:~$?rcerP~edaf~r q~cektacs~a~n¢:;~dS~v~o_°;~b~: ,
styles. Juniors, Misses and half sizes for Women.

~’ ~’// TOYS ........ ,~

o ,. iMeg.S! i,..u. UCe.SEs Household -n ¯ A ¯ ¯ /- P i..i i.

he~ t, than read it? m ¯ H|l~kOBO~t: * ,:" - _.A=u~.~o~ e |. v., . __... G~mJs |li ronnedy S~Jt ---J S I~ :~ ! Iyet oo~toeo Utt~ ql " " * " To 8.9
T - . .. :,=,
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mn"queg’sAa’war’s .ora0e F R .on S* NOTICE
St,; Ferva W. Vtr~ll, l~0 Del~van
St.;tAnthony ~auro. 25 Naseau St.; TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN DELINQUENT TAX SALE

$ervke Pins
Bnsse, ~). B~rmatz. ~ Ray 64.; "nle of.k~ndQ4n theTown~of~’ranleltn for the amount at detlBoDr, Josel~_ J. Ptaloa 45-43 Ha,,v- quent mutdc~al liens dne fl~reon.
thorne Dr.i John Peri’one, 510 Lie-
I~gston A, ve,; Angelo J. Virgona. Office of Township Collector, Townsh~ Hall, Middle,bush. N. J,

Service .pins were ewarded last Metlars-Lane. Public notice is hereb,.’ g4ven that I, .~tlce J. Hageman, Collector of
znonth by E. R. SquLbb & Sane to Also, Walter R. ~Monus, 154 Com- Taxes of the Townat~p o~ Franklin. -Somerset Co.. will sell ot ~ptr, bltc
¯ New Brunawic.k residents employed merclal Ave.; Anthony V. DtBella. sale on December 19. 1955. at 2 o’clock in the afternoon at that @ay, or
by the firm. 8 Prosper St.; IRudolph Harris, 12C at sttch other time end 3;:ace to which said sale -may ~hen be adjourned,

~Recbplents of 10-year .pins were Patterson St.; Horace Thomsson, 3 at thn Collector’s o~.ice, in the said Townel~p .Hall, enoh and all of
‘Mlch-ael J. Cleerale. 1,~1 tloward Haze]burst St.; Thomas J. Jendre- the several lots and-p~’cels of land assessed to the respective ~erso,.s
St.: Louis T~masl, 9 Candler St.; JeskL 221 Rutgers St.: Bernard A. whose rtam(~ Is set opposite each respective ~parcel ~ the owner thereof
’Miss Helen C. Bach, 2,34,,Con),..mer- Lv,tis, 118 Woodnor Ct.; Artht~z for the total amount of-Municipal .ltct~ ohargeable against said lands,
elal ,Ave.; MrS. Theodore Carring- Fatten, 57 SJ, mplcx Ave. respectivcl:,’, as con~puted up to the fLrst day of July. 1955. all as

m, ton. 42 Commercial Ave.: Mrs. deecr~bcd Jn and .psrtictL[~rl~" "Jet out in ,a list of the la.nds so subject
to sale. bound In ,book ~ovin and now a .permanent record lit my saidIMlehael Lclgaster, 32 Hazethurst During the international Gee-
office, all as reqtb~red under the .provisions of Article 54. Chupter 5~lb.St.; Andre.w T. Cettle, 33 John St.: ~)hysieal Year. 1957-58. 12 nations,
Title 54. of the ’Revised ~tatutes of New Jersey. 1937. entitled. "Sale"~

.Mrs. Floyd Cox, 227 Howard St.; In,eluding the United States and
of’Real Property to enforce llet~" ~ection 54:5-19 to 5445-111.and iMrs. Helen W. Schnatter, 41 Soviet Rusela, will inhabit the Ant-

The said lands so subject to the sale deseri, bed In accordance withMiller ~Ave. at, tic for a short period to study the Tax Duplicate including the name ot the owners, as #hewn on theFive-year rplns were awarded tc the various pheno~nena of the
ta~t tax duplicate .and the aggregate ot taxes and other -municipalflit.hard T. ,He~itt. 94 r, aston Ave.: southern, most sector of the earth, charges which were a lien thereon on the first day of July. 1955. ex-
clusive, however, o~ the lien ~’or taxes for the year .1955 are .listed below.

|~pq~ ~ "~
Take furLher untiee that said lauds will ’be sold ,o m~nke tbe amount

of "municipal liens chat’gca~,le against redemption at the lowest rate of
interest .but In t:o c:~se in excess of eiRht .percentu,,’n ~)er aunum. The
payment for the ~;ale shall ~be made ~before the concl-uSlon of the,
sale or the property, ehall be re-sold. Properi.lee for ,~.hich there ere
no abhor purchasers wit! ~be struck o~I and sold tn the Township of
Frar.klin in aecord;znce w.ibh said ~ct of the legislature.

At any time ~before sale. the said Collector ,will ~-ecelve ~.~,:~yment

~~
of the amooot due on any property, wlt4~ the interest and coats 1n-

BEST LEes . . . Acclaimed for curced up to the date of payment.

"most beautiful legs ia worM," The lands :fad premi~e~ to ~)e sold are described as ~ollo~’s:
actress AdeBo August. el, re-

DESCRIPTIONeelved star rote b~ Demem ]gms- Plate No. Name Amount),aa TV Theater. -- 65 1~ Act’es. Amwel[ Rd ..... Koentg, Herman ............ 94.87
AIRBORNE ~ 5 ,Acres. Weston ~ch. "Rd. aaawik. ~.;:cbael ............ 9.86

409-A .10 Acres. ~ec. 1~.. ¢,0( tl.. Maksym/,w. MychaJlo ...... 12.75
654 1.75 Acres. Cortelyou Lane. De Luca, Frank ............ "/.81

- 659 262,8 Aci’es, Cortelyou ,Lane_ Coronia, .M.tnrfle ............ 241.91
901A 2 Acres. Ten ~.~llle l~n

Rd ..................... Parka. Joseph .............. 116,14
SUGGESTIONSm=m 90~.~ 1 ~lot. Ton Mdle Run ad... Antes. Catherine M ......... 2.86

McGREGOR fine Outer Jackets ...... from $19.95
910 59 Acres. Old Ge~retown

Rd ..................... Corte4you, Cltfferd S ....... 271.00-11~
4) ARROW Shirts, Sportswear..~. ............. from 3.95 1021,A 1 ¯Acre. See. 46 ~Part

t
of Lot 10 ............ Boekhout, H. Stanley ....... 82.2,3

OINTERWOVEN Initial Stretch ~ks .... 1.00 1059A,1 8.43 Acre. Lincoln Hv,’y... Navarre. Carmen ........... 96.6i

4) VAN HEUSEN Shirts .! ................... :..from 2.95 MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK MANOR ADO. NO. 2
4) SPORT COATS (wool and corduroy) from 18.95 ~leck Lot Name Amount

~=~,~;g]3:g ~:~ ~ Y~ ~ ~ ~ ~Atr,£~ ~g~.~
3 6 ......................... Stw.oncle. George ........... 5.33

MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK MANOR REV. MAP 2
9 22 ........................ Beataard. ,Harry H ........... 5.43

MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK HOME EXTENSION CO.
t8 33 .................... Skokan. ~’lartln ............ 10.10
21 5-6 ....................... Walsh. ,~llzabet h ............ 20.32

MAP OF BROOKSIOE TERRACE
25 7-8 ....................... W~ber. William ............ 147,71

. MAP OF SIMPLEX TERRACE
," ... ; :.. 42 23-24 " Pullnki, ~tevc ...... ~ ....... 20.32

10-II .................... OlgllottL Carr~nella ......... 10.7949 Pahmon Street New Brunswick .~ -.. :.¯~ .- :. 5~
¯ ~. ¯ . ¯(90 stops above Georga St.) Next to Parking Lots ¯ ..~...;.. ~ ¯. MAP OF HAMILTON PARK

-,.’": ’ -’~’o
66 31-33 ’. .................... Hawril~k. Trifon .......... 91~q6

¯ t" ¯ "-~ ." : ." 67 1.4 Glerlac.hows.kl, Anthony 40.~" #. 4) | ~ " ~J .. ¯ e o-o.- o....~ *....... ....
: :,., ¯ ... ,,. , ~,. ,;,,. 128 1.4 .............. *. ........ ’Pa}onklewlcz. John ......... 26.88

, , I.." " . - ¯ ’ ’ 130 29*30 ................... Pohero, Andrew ............ ~.92
;’ ¯ " " ~ .MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK TERRACE

Whatever Y0ur Family’s Size..; OPh st 11 ’ . Ferrante. Joseph .......... 2.77
~#"~_._H~ 5, 5-7 ................ ".... Harris. James .............. 16.42

";’ ~ Cm~
Tt’s the Amy’s Airborne soldier 60 19-20 Sohneider. Frederick C ..... 163,04--trained In a unique method of ....................

getttns Io the banleSeld -- who 74 14 .................. Davis. Dock ............... 10,1O

~.~) ~
moves In. tnke~, nnd hold¯ Ihe MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK ESTATES SECTION B

.82,~’ . ground until other troop~ lake ~ 9 .................... Johnson, Charles L ......... 2
.

~i 411 eL .. ~~" ~

over. Ills In u key combat role; In 92 9-10 ...................... Ftop,’ers. Gladys ............ ~.79
peace, hl~ Inqk is to train for thut 94 ]2-14 ................... Davis. Dock ................ ~0..54
mt~.~lon. The Airbor,e soldier Is MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK ESTATES SECTION Chighly efflrlem hernn¯e of superior 76 2 ......................... Davis. Dock ........ : ..... 15,3~~raiolol; In various mllltury ~perlnl. 78 5-6 . .................. Mitchell, Evpns ............. 40.64
life, wbh travel nnd plenJure

MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS MAP 20

THERE S A added,.. ...... , 145 10 ...................... JaromJUlo, M. P. ............ 1.22
~old dry air lends Itself to the i 147 13-16 ................... Vaughn, Ostetn ............. 40.64

147 21-~ .................... Vaughn. Osteln ............ 20,46

[~ N~ G L F. FREEZER preservation of organic in,tier. Scl-,150

29-30 ..................... Dlekens.~ornelIus .......... 3.07outlets say that food stuffs could;151 23-28 .................... Smith, Carrie .............. 20.,53.................... __ .............. .
up reset, yes or to ed~blllze the world 133 5 ..................... Foster. Thomas ............ 11.17markets.

MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK PARK
Rear Adm4pal ,Richard E. Byrd, 204 ,I-5.~. .................. Dank;,sya. Anna ............ 6.21

toreems’t of the living explorers, MAP OF NEW SRUNSWICK PARK ADD. 2, 3, $

and South 1~oles. 169 2 ....................... Vizzlello. Frank ........... 40.64
MAP OF BOULEVARD PLAZA

HIT.Ta0p~eli~Sh$

l’unl.tc NO’¢,CE 2-18 3-4 ...................... Frieso, .F. & Ga=’J..lllo. L¯.. 19/96’ "I"O V/’I~M IT MAY t:ONC~nN: 311 1-2 Enels, .B. ’/4.3?The Bound Brook Water Comp&ny. e ..........................................
, ¢ote..rsUon of toe State of New Jerenr, 362 ~ ................... Golndner.’l ................. 19.96

- ~.~ on the tenth d.)’ at Novembe,. I,S. ore. MAP OF BOUND BROOK PARK ANNEX
~0~1" ¯ sent#d .rid tiled a certain n:tLtion for sn

o;’dlna~e srantln~ to the ̄ old Company.395 2B ..................... Eovino. Lot~lse ............. 2.61
FF.911 SSTIb$.of~urmsufavo~ltetfitlnhlrs. Its suc~.e&~orl and sapiens, for ~ ne~lod 403 18 ...................... Erickson. A)bert ............ 9~6FF-910 Maks evsryuul"|p$¢ial"wil# 3501Ss. of food of twenty-five ~2S) yesrs, the consent

rt~oucfHlgsrt~pl, n, rmlulon end a,thorl,y tO laY. remove. MAP OF ELM VILLAS
UPItlGaT$~ ¢( re, air. ren]seeand main Bin ~l~ water. 411 4B. 5. 6.~,. T’A. 8A. 9A. 10A. P~[artin, W~llie Lee .......... 89.31
FF-LII5 Amkli|tursgrocor~st0foln]fl~r0Whklt¢hcn. mains. ILr¢ hydr;tnt~. ~ervice pll~.s, rlx-

HOMI 12461bs. fr0tesf0~¢, turbo and appurtens,~ces In. under and MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS MAP 21

FF424 B~lmln qu|rditie~. 840 bs. Cah be stored iS this ~15|. ,tlohl[ sn the st recto. ¯venues. park¯, pnrk- 433 9[-~ ..................... Gentile, Nlcola ............. 40.64
way~, sod other bi~rh~ars of the *l’own-

~ 36-40 ................... Sehmldt, Alex ............. ;)027FF*SII£IhtPsr/sct for tko e¢0s¢~y mimed felly. This m0del ISfsm~$ "FROSTY." lt01ds 580 Ib¢.

~alP:lucne[ ¢! Prsnklln.wa~r alon~f°rsuchthe ntreets.nurP°~e avenue~.°f con- 5]9 25 ........................ Benson. ~hiriey ............. 49.93
% el ~

Sturdily ¢0nltn~trd, fully |uareM|sd, flelcSe4 is psrke, parkways, and other hlshways at 519 2~-28 ’. ................. bletuchen Realty & ~p. Co. 4.06SSCWy Whirs baked 0nasal the Townehlp o! Franklin. 526 20-2! .. " ............ Musacchlo, Anthony ........ 2.S/Br31NNTN3 at a saint where th.- 52~;
~ Musaechlo. Anthony ........ 1.28°otttherlv ~tlndaty line of ~outh n~li td .....................

F:C.A. FREEZERS FIT YOUR NEEDS nroox ,ntnr,eet, cannl no.: runmn, 529 14-15 ....- ................. Metunhen Realty& Imp. Co. 20.46thence ",~e~b.r~r slonu (.anal Road m Ran- o30 ~ ’ Gar~la. ~Aliek; ~0.46~dolph /~oad: thence 8outh~rlx ulonv ....................................
nandoleh no,~sd to 8¢hool Ho.se Road MAP OF EASTON FARMS SECTION 2
thence ~asterlr siena ~hool House Road 506 4~ ...... ~. ............... Steele, ’Logan .R ............. 9.86Io ~llnb~th Aveuue; thence Northerly
zion Elizabeth Avenue to New Brunswick MAP OF EAST MILLSTONE
~a~; Chen~ Bastarlyatoeu N~U Brunn- 8|3 I |....... ~ ............... F-oan & Dev .............. 60.50WiCk ROad. approximately If~O feet pluz / MAP OF MIDDLEBUSH ACRES
¯ r I~minus to ¯ ~)rook. s.~ld nrook belttS

4S0 feet plus or mleus Wuterlr of David. 644 1 & 33B; .................. Btealo. Logan B ............. 7.39
son Ro~d; thence Northerly down nuld ’ MAP OF SALERNO PARKBrook Io Intersection Of 8outherl~ bound. ~,~9 23-26 ’ ’ Steele, Logal~ B. 5.98ar~ Une of 8uth Bound nrook: thence ................... - ...........

9-11 iN~rthweeterl~ slant" Chlr, ~uthern botmda~ - -- ¯ .................. Dunsin~ A(~stln L ............ 29.78
" ~e.tnnlnu.llne Of 8outh ~ed Brook to ulaee of 2~"~ ..~. ................ ~I"0~32.L (}/1110 ............. 1.64

FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE ..¢.ool. .A, OPV.TONFARM,
t man aea Colemltt¢~t~ of the T,~tn~]lllP ,
, of YrsLklin, In the Ooant~ o~ 8nan.el, 747 28 ..... ,j., ........ ~ ....... Cl~ytor, ~Lester ............. ’- l~J0~ ¯ :.
: ASSOCIATION viii ,nt  ,tl0so.

mAbar 8; 19,. st S:30 b’~to~k In tha suenlnl¢ r~AP OF F~ANKI.I~, PARK PARM$ . ~
4t the ?owushtp IT#J|0 Mlddlebu|h, New ’ :5,~7.. ,, ......... ~1 .... s .................. M~Fadden, LouI~ J. .... ._..

: NlW DRUNSWlCK " KI .5-2470 .... ~z~" x..’~, ssu 2.e~ .,Ae~s. ~;om~ :~ ,..-; ~ uuea ..;,..~.:,.--,~:.;.¯ m~;¯; .... ¯~.~i



. .nil. , oo.in, MADE FOR GAYETY. IWIT: II¯ ":.I.,.,o.,F"I" = ’ha
|~’~lnp ~ld ra o~] a g0-aere trot .... , hi

’.~e~e~¢g,
JohP~Gn & d~h~on s b~ prod N~wark Is ~O#Grokor [or t~a ~ . .

tees P~nl at CrarJ/ord a Io ~be ~dlh i~m Oar~aldl or~tzat~ ~Z .,DO ),ou ~ind buttons a pzobinm ~old to the Serutan Co. of New Hoboken,
York.whei~ lrqni~g a 8arlnent that must ’ " : .....

he h’o~ed on ttle wnong ~lde? T~e 8e¢~xlan ¢ollcern Ls no( ex-
TAX~S ON THE PLANT are r~ "Here’8 a lip to help you do a peeled lo oc~ttpy the plant, built

ported to he In excess ~ ~00l ’
quJekerr~e and ~mooth.er Job. Just in 1940 at a east o~ $1 ~59,~d un- annual],v. As such the ~:~ Is th~ . NO|& e a terry towel uiiden lhe h~l- III late liege year or early in lPe7

largestt~l ~ and the i:’oa w~ll g]lde over when J & d’s b~by ~roduc s utdt taxp.~yerin Crar,~ord.C~, ~m

,the stlrfa~e of !he clolh Wllhoul s ~¢hedlHed to mc~,’e [UtO [~:le par~y ofl~g.]~ ssld a coin~unJt~ "" I
i~ztar~erenee, flnm’s flt~" cetllral Illal~(:,,¢~et~rln v, dde re-asso$~.’qeL~t prograr~ last

plant UZ~der eO~sLruet]on I~ NorL~ yea)’, wh ~h s~bs an {~1 y r~ssl

BrunsWick,
taxes, ha doe p~rt In J & d’s d~

QUACKENBOSS
simian lo =.e *ha ,~1=~ ,

’~ ~ ’~ ~esotL~tlons "*veer begttQ ~ ¯"£HE MOVE Is in Line ~vith Sorulan less than ~ix weeks a~o..
FUNERAL HOME J & J’s program of conao~ld~ttog

I$6 Livingston Ave. lls local cOel’attons aL the ~oute l
plant.

New B~unswl¢k " dentine Is e)o~-eted lo sign a people who pay as they go ~s that
KI Imer 5.000~ oontracL w|lh J & J within the they are slow goers.

John Glea en in, *k. oleg,,, 1LttL,.rlst, re.d.
with premium unsweetened cho~ni~e, ~’hose delicious-loOking,
¯ elvety swirls have s true patty flavor ,.. the trteaietinin taste .

FuneYD] Sewice of rich chocolale-y chocolate, Wonder[u] assist[toes tar ~ holiday.
44 Throop Ave., New RruneWfck hostess! Here’s how you make thole Eay persuaders:

KI liner 541700 CHRISTMA~ WR~PATH ~A~T8
! eltvelope (1 inbl~poon) $ squares unsweetened eboeointo

’ ’ ’ md~vered llel~tin) I MIp evaporated mlil~ w$spped.
Louis E. gezem ~ ~p.,., ~ .a,.o..-,,~

to~ ~ " 8 in 10 C~e~naf ~art 8hetls ;
t e¢~ yolk, sll~fly beaten !~ np wh pldnz ~r~m, swee~

Funeral Director ~4 o*p milk M~l~dae ob.en~l , :
sO S.IISI EO e-001g l,l~teblo ~u~ " ’

Main StrH~ South River Mix Eelatirk lulplr ~d snit in top of double boiler, Combine
,, egg yoLk and milk and add to gelatin mixture. Add ebocointe.

-- Cook oy~r ~E water zmtil chocolate ~ melted; stirring oats.
" siona]ly, Remove ~fom heat. ~at with e~ beater until mixture

~"O
¯~

Fun.yo’ ~ smooth and blended, Chill until thickened. Fold An whipped
evaporated milk and vanllin, Plin tote ttrt shells. Ch~|,

Homo Whip oz~am; then drOp by spoopfu]| on top at each inrt to
form a wreath, Garnish with maralehino eberrle~ and nut~,

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J* ’To whlF evap~atod mil~ lee il~truelions on can.
Telephone KI ~ " Coeonllt T~t ~el~l. 8IH i;ItO mixin s bowl S cups Idfte~

/~our and I Impeo~ ~alt, Cut J~ ~ sup ~orto~l~ unU! ~rt.~}ee
are Idle o! small pen. Add 1 ~ ¢ul~ ahreddec} ~conuL chopped,

J and mix well. ASd gradunily S tSblupeom cold water~ m/~d~g ’
MALISZEWSKI wL~ ̄ fork untU dou~ will form a bolL, * ,

I. FUNERAL ̄ IRECTOR

Roll ptstry On lightly floured board to "~z~h th~eu.
Cut into circles and St into d-inch tlrt peltl, ’~ur~ Un¢IQ~ ylrdi~lg Wh/teheJ~d Ave,, amulh Rive, flute edges with finger¢ Ptiok paltry well with a f0¢k,

12l Heln St,, Saye~eville . hot oven (400" F.) lg to 1~ minuto~, or until lightly
SO ~04~ before flllin¢ l~J~ku 8 to 10 tart shell. (ANSI

W̄harl a nice Husband she has
This classified geCtIDn oplpeDrs in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD.end

p~7 BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may bened to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rote 60
cents for ~0 words, three senti for each additional word.

¯ FOR SALE ¯ HELP WANTED ~w ~c~s ~ine o~ ~ll~y ~.
tume Je~velry is taking the coun¯

try by storm, It Is breathlak]ng and
ROOFING SUP F~.IIPS--MJd dleaex

shLugles,Man~fe°turi~g CO,, corset Rem-a~estl)s sJding |htog|el;

SECTION.l’l’L’y’l"l"’o°d°n’*ha’be an .,p.ri.no.d., 0..co¯ ,, BUSINESS__ .DIRECTOR¥ *Mov .,,leo Ave. and Howard 81,~ New to ~cceed. "Fall weeks are Mg ere . ¯oum tootle , asphalt, asphalt ~oof Or part lime---ideal for anyone who
OPERATORS wou~d I,k. to ,~ fr= .o ,o re.rANChroof ~emen~ and coal[us, ~turated Silo ~ week to the f~mliy I~:ome.

~~r
" " :!..Jell, roll rooS~g, slate, [lashing,

pu~p Jack.s; CeLolex and lnselbrie WANTED ,,] we ,sk is lhal ,ou*.k~ a Iooh
SM|TTY S APPLIANCE ./ N~V BRUN~,~It- "Ir~ulated sid/~g, InselbrJo Alum- at our ~eeutiful line and ~ll~r the

.IdioE yn ,d,,laln.d,,uol..m. O ,*d gl.d in .r,.. : SERV,CE,/s °RA E~les:
Apply story of our unlque wJy O[ selling.

1l will ~uteiy fascinate J,o~, Call
ep and gutler: ALCOA Aluminum tAYREVILLE DRESS CO so 8-4855, I[ no answer call be- " .1SIM~ _.. _. _ .- :ween 5 and 7 "p,m. Ybe e~ly Ractory~

~.i!!,. j

Combination Windows and Doors. Ig Embroidery Street Authorized /SPECIAL--s/ahdess steel E~s nails, SAYEEVILLS B E N O I XaluminBtn toUyres B" X 8". CaLl Ser~/lclnter.
CH 9-0987. ~,! IIAVING A brides, te~, c0eklafl hll washer path

perry or club meeting? Fancy ~fl ~inck,FOR SADg~Wickless o11 he~er, AUTOMO~ILE sandw[~he.~ for all oeeasions, Coil
used abe year. $45:9 cu. ft. West- SOulh Amboy 1.3256-J, All Work

Lnlkbouse re;r[~er~tor, in vary ~’0od SALESMEN -" Oharant4td :
¯ ondRlon, $50. Call SO 6-3897.W. Local and Long D~|nte gt~i

FOR KENT
$5.~00~en aceuslomeda year mayt°apply.earnlngwe°VerareWANTED 1011 French St~NII Ficeproof Whr~hou~" ,"z, .
increasing our sales sta/~ and need N~IRt Srg~lwlck Patklf~ ¯ CreSnl~ - Shlppli~ /- 4 ~gsressive men to selL the new CHaMep 7-1g~ ~4L~ ! ’For Reat--..Collcrete ond mortar
195~ Lincoln, Conlinenta[ and Met. WANTED ~J~O B~y~-~.~e~L ~e your~lJxers~ garden tractor~ pumps eury ears and used e~rs, TOp sol. atlliqucs ]or C’hrJsi111as mane3 Agen~ got !elo. ~hrJLaa .~qL~ipme~l, US p rle~r ary and commission. See Mr. Cul glass, pLciures, ste~ps, (,oLne Q .....Eros on Rd., ~ayrev lie, Call SO Uriah. Llneo]n~fereury New grunt- furnitu:’e, slacks. Call CH 9-8558. I~r ~UILDi~ Allied V|n LineS, I~.:~’~

Z-gee7, wick, Inc., 440 Rarltan Ave. High.
~ATERIALS f$ Drift It, Now erunlwldll~EIInJ~hed roach for ret~t, 28 Maple[ land Fork, N, J, WAN~T~D TO BUY -- 2 family ¯ , .

"It, Seth R[ver. Convenient to ,.,, ~ ¯house, la good condition In So t~ rbe. Wr,,oP o. oo, t, , onlb Lumber
River. FIRST I ,after 7 p,m. ~undays after 4 p.m. _ O MISCELLANEOUS

SEE US "
FOR HF.NT~ .large roo~a Iav~,

tory, and tile ~atb, oil tleltt, gar- I,EA~ ~O D/~VE at Art’a Driv..,, ,o ~,.... ,l, ~o~h ~.r .L, Soulh .,.,, 6-,--0~ --fro, t A P P L Z S : ~OL~E. It Pays ToCall 80 8-1755 ~ter g $~, m, p,m,

Pianos tuned, repair d. Work gua~ Choice Slmmno[ Applee ~’0’’ "*’~" o~ ,,
only. ~0 MJgiera St, Sot~th ~ EUILDIN@

~ver. Call ~0 d.l~-J’, aateed. P~ee elll~tea, PLanes For All UO|S MATERIALSalso bought and sold. Eest pricH ~ V jI~OR’I~N~--8 ~ooens ~4th hear, ~I for your piago, J, J~lhte~. VA 6- ~ x~. g~e~* ¯J~n st., Roulh ,R~ve~’. c~ll ee~fl, " H.M. ADAMS s.- ~,~,~
m#~leneaee ud ~t~tked.. Cu~,

S ~oorr~ lad ~th. Steam h~l tom blind m~u¢, .. RT. |’/,ate,. o.v: ,.., ,,.,.,,
~J~.q~d~e 34 ~elmoat Ave.~ ~utb ~Mam~. ~L~ CO. ~;z~I

~aAffil~bOf
k
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* Middlebush Party Honors U[zheimers Doctors OKt dates tar the two ~ee lnoeul~
tlona. When ~-Iealth Ol~eer
C4mrlesV. N. Davis of HIHShor.

Silver Wedding Anniversary "na Mrs. Wlltimn K. ,A~mson left (Continued (rum Page I) ned needles m/ould be available,
for Saro, Bweden by plane last tanging clinics in the various Dr. 8paldo r~Ued: ..
.week to visit her relatives, Mr. and ~lr. and Mrs, ~ugene Ulshelmer, n’mnl~alities. They are Dr. Hat- "We’re ~iving Just our tlm~

¯.! ? .

Hrs. ~Iof Hanso~. 6he ex~e~s to ry ’Abrmnson, Dr. Harold Wander not syringes. In ~aet we’re the
7~I Hamilton R,d., celebrated their and Dr. Gene Roast. Or. Spaldo only ones givln, g anything."return home Tuesday, 25~ w~ldlng anniversary las~ Sat-A. b~y girl, Ann. wa~ born to st’f~gested ~at ~llnics be held AT ONE POINT during the

Mr. and Mrs. rEd~ard ~PAmlco at urday evening with a .party t0~r 30 either Wednesday and Thursday meeting, he also said the stand
Heckensack G e n e r a 1 ~-Ioepltal. guests and m(m~er~ of the ~’a~ily. mornings or Saturday. taken by the Somerset society
Hackens~ck Sunday. The baby -Mrs. U]zheimer "wore a carnation Before bhe meeting ~,’as sd- might resul-t In "a couple of black
weighed ~even pounds 4 ounces¯ corsage, her h,,~’hand a "bu.ttonlere Journed, next Wednesday was set eyes from the state soc/ety~
~V[rs.D~,mleo is the former Ursula and I~ls Squ~b ten-year pin, and as ~be date for inoculations In zMrs..Klssel said syrlnge~lllvlll
LL",cardi, dsu,ghter of Mr. and Mrs. both wore b~g smiles as they wel- South Bound Brook¯ be -provided by the county l~:lan-
Saivatore .Llccardl. corned ,guests ’to a turkey dinner, Dr. Hay~ard ~..Day, .president tile paralysis chupter.

tr’pped off with a large ,weddin,~’ of the -North Plainfield Board of
* * * * cake. Their daughter, ,I.x)ulse, and Health, said the clinics cannot Mefl~ol Health ClinicWEEK-END GUESTS of Dr. and her .friend,.Msrtha Dz~o, prepared be cond.ucted "S,~ot free." He saidblrs. Charles K. Tucker were t~e.ir t.he party end served as .hostesses. he is considering asking the Bar- Luncheon Topic Tues.son and dav,~h.ter-in-law, Corporal Fred Ze~gler a~ted a,~ IMC for the ongh Council in that munic~ality "l~he second "annual Itmcheonand ~rs. Charles K. Tucker, Jr. party and led in singing and dane- for an appropriation to hire extra meeting of the Middlesex Countyand ~on. -F~,ott of ~Arlington, Vs. ing. clerical heFp and equ4pment nec- Mental Health :,ssoclation will beThe Tuckers and Mrs. Tu~--ker’s ,Mr. and Mrs. Ulzheimer were e’;sary to a~minister the vaccine, helda.tOaktHills,Manor, Metuehen,mother.’Mrs.’Henry Taylor of~Eest- married J.uly 17. 1930, ~but because He .pointed out Plainfield is Tuesday at noon. Domenick A. Col-han~ton. Mass., spent Thanksgiv- she was not well last smnmer the ’~aiting to see ff t, he clinics arc angelo, administrative director andtr~g day with Dr. Tucker’s brother- celebration .was ~posbponed until necessary," and suggested t~e supervisor of ipsy~chi~rte socialln.lalw, :Dr. and Mrs. Landale last,Saturday.,Bothca,me herefrom

Somerset municipalities might ,be week, ~ler~er County Child G.uid-Tucker of ~rnoklyn. Gevn’~ny, ~but they met and were "rushing" the program, ante Center, Trenton, will talk onTow~shl,p A~torney and ~rs. married 4n New York. Mrs. .Martin Kissel, cbunty "Why s MenCel Health Clinic ~or
i~,o~e~t Gsynor ,spent Thanksgiving Tlzey moved to Franklin Town- chsln~an of the National Faun- Middlesex County?"
day with .ndr. Gayrmr’s brother and 9hbp in 1943, and ,purchased a .home MR. AND M~.S. ULZHEIMER I dation .for In~r~ile Paralysis, dis- :Reservations ~for ~he luncheonsister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John on Martin ~t., at a time ~,hen, as agreed. ~nsy be m~de by contacting ~heGayner of Middletown. Tomorrn~v .Mr. Ulzhel~ner said, there wm very fried .Boysan, Gr~ggstown; .Mrs. "WE HAVE AN OBLIGATION .Mental .HeaRh Association’s head-
evenir~g the Gaynor’s ~11 enter- little except poison ivy in the area¯ Margaret Diehl sad Mr. and ~’~[rs. to the .people now," she sa4d. "We quarters, at 1,1 Remsen Ave., New
t~in .’Mr. and Mrs. ~oward LOW and Later, .they buil~ a .home on the Raymond Dlehl, ,Miss .Dzo~o. Mis~ must play as a team. Board~ set Bz~unswlck, ~ 7.,5~50.

¯ .~V[r. and ~rs. David Torrens of same pro, perry fronting on ,Hamil- Geraldine Kokai, and Mr..and .Mrs. up as rabies clinics, Are dogs
Westebester, ~a. Mr. and ~ra. Tar- ton St..Mr. Ulzheimer ~ a station- Jose~n Rodak, all of Hamlltan .more vslueble than children?" ,Many men find it much easier
rens are ~,~ending the week-end ary eng/neer at the Squllxb plant. .Road; ~Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Buy- Dr. S~Paldo urged s;)eedy action to brag of the/r future than to
with Mrs. Torren’~ parents, Mr. The Utzhelmers have two ehil- dam, Martin St.; Mr. and.Mrs. ,re, ha by munlekpallties to arrange ,boast of their past.
and ~rs. John Van Middleeworth. dren. ~ebert, a s~omore at Rut- Baz~artte, :New ~runswtck; Mr. and .... - ,.

Week-end ~uests ~ Or. and Mrs. gels, ~ is a m~ber of the Na. Mrs. Charles ~.lvtera and M/sees
Sampson S, ntith ,will .be Dr. Smith’s tion~l H~nor ~)ciety, an(~’is study-’ Lay and Lwy [Riviera, N4xon; Mr.
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and in, g evonomics and city @lannthg, and ,Mrs. Tony Rick and children, Ts~ephone K| |met ~,| |00
Mrs. ,Hal Garner of Minneapolis, and Louise, a soph(m’,ore at New Freddie and.Margaret, [Rabway; ~r. ,~Md., (be Smith’s son-,In-law and Brunswick High ~hool. sad ;Mrs. Leonard Bailing and son,

, deughter. Mr.~mdMr~.~ral~G~-Guests,tt:he~)artyhlc|udedthe Willie, slid Mr. and ~V~rs. Fred

JAMESN H s/~A

. bert and son, .Michael o! ~Iidctlesex Ray. ~b~m OorneUsan, .astor of 7.eLgLer. ,Woedcliff L~ke; IMr.-and H E R¯Boro and Mr. end Mrs.-Parker the ~,i-~c-anuel ~Lt~tharan Church in ~rs. James Kokora and ¯ ’ "
Freeman Of ~ound ~pook. New Brunswick; .Mr. and ~Irs. Slag- ~usie and Patty, tPsrs~panny.

Mr. and ~rs. George Madsen and .
.oh|ldren, Geonge. Jr., ’Jokn, b~a_,’y.[and Wednes y WEEK END BATTLE-WHICH WINS?night to spend the Thank~givtr~g FUNERAL DIRECTORS
week-end with ~Vlrs. Madsen’s ]
brother and sister-in-Sow. Mr. andI NO "" | 25 £aston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.. ~Vlrs. ~&vard Jansen of ~llon, N. ,Y. [
and at-their latin air,Mortals, N. Y. i |~ID | WOULD ~ Llrr You

q[q[IA.NKSGIVING DAV ~uests of Lt~rltt,’~.t I, IA~tTVOP L "
Mr.-.and ~rs. ~Nilllam Gullek were
Mr. and ,Mrs. James Crav~ord and ~StJ~sO l~f Rt~n’Feok’~l=iV0~,
son, ~trren of Belle Mead and " ~o~o~t~u’u~IMi.,d, oollck of   .ll ----.. YOU NEED THE RIGHT WIRINGWIr. sad Mrs. Theodore ~’sicehild
were .hosts (Wednesday and Thurs-
day to *heir daughter. Mrs. q~eolu

TO SUPPORT YOUR HOUSfLynch and ~hlldren. LoreMa and
Harold of Hillside..Mrs. Fairehlld’s
brothers.inAow and sisters, Mr. and ELECTRICALLY|Mrs. ~3harles Mecker of .Kearny
and ~r. and ~Vlrs. Wllltam "New- II

c~ of .Hll}slde.
Jack Paaton, s studan~ at .Ham.

ilton College, Clinton, N, Y., Is
spending the holiday weekend st
home. Me will ~)e -host tomorrow
evening at a ~)uffet supper, (or 
number of his ~’rlends in the area.

Mrs. L. S. Arehil~ald had as
.~hanksgiving guests Mr. and Mrs.
Ohester ~cCebl~ of 1Lawreneeville.
~lr. and ’Mrs. Robert V. ~,rchtbsld
of Cedar Grove, ~lrs. Wltliam ~,llen
of Glen ~ock, :Ralph Thomson
Deans and ~l~s Elsie Stryker
New York City.
¯ MRS. RALPH THOMSON is vis- ~ ’Iting Dr. and ,Mrs. Kenneth S. ~lJ

Thomson Y.of IPenfleld, ~q. ..
~’. and ~lrs. S. G. Smith were

hosts of Day~l"ltanlv~ivir)g to Mr.
and ,Mrs. Parker Y~eeman, Bom~ How many lights and electricBrook; Mr. and ~Mrs. Crakg Glebe [[ Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and ~.~...__. [I

I I’=rs’Hal rner of="ne °iis’ d’llThe Vet.on et mers sndP|e.et Jr. Gerd;A Tractors II ,our ,o..’..,,,no ,o.,,.
Mrs. Dethmers and sons spent ~. the last $ or 10 years? Have
’ffnlnk,Jglv.ing with relatives In For- and Equipment

, you done anything to modorn-est ~ills. ~.. Z. Sherw|n-Williams Full-o-Pep
i ) Is. your home wiring during

County Clerk WlLUAM R. T. LAIRD thlasameperJod?

Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park
(’Continued ~rom Page 1) ............. __ This is an electrical age.

wle.k. ,property In [Rutgers Heights, - ...........
Franklin.

Donald and Virginia St~ler and WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! ! z.
homeowner in Public~layo and Veronica Sisler of’Frank. You Get Service As Well As Savingslin to John and Gra~:e Rongens of: " * * *

Franklin, 4)roperty on .HawthorneSeQ or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Saving Service territory used 917

Dr., Franklin. ~uys...Super Service ! KWH of electricity in one
Trerfbrook Homes Ltd., Plain-

field, to Donald and .Mayo Ssler ~ year. By the end of 1955
of FrankJln..pro, petty on How- t FARM SUPPLIES e FURNITURE thls figure wi]l jump to l,890 KWH i~r year, in1965

.¼~horne Dr., Franklin. , ¯ .........
John and Helen ~Jnsler of New

Brunswick to Charles and ,Dora- F, C, ~
Visit U,e "French St." Schwartz that figure will probably be 3,000 KWH per year.

Shy Broekman of Franklin, prop-
erty on l-Iamllton St., Franklin. F~ED ~ SEED ~ FERTILIZERS ,~hwo/’t~ Furniture Co, Now is the time to modernize your wiring for

Free Delivery Phone Kllmqr ~

:The RECORD
PhoneKiimerS-2,~ .PrenchStr.t safety...,or converllence. More capacity, more

~ Franklin Townships’ Own
Llncoln Hlghwty sad How Lane NEW BRUNSWICK circuitl b more outlets should be installed. Call your

Newspap*r -" ekctrical contractor today for a free wiring estimate
’ ’l:~ubUshed Friday by Franklin ¯ FUEL OIL and enjoy modem electric living to the full~! :~

Township Publishing Co.
MiddleunSh. N. 3. i ~ 41 . * " .I * _ .... -GLAS’., ....Pan,he.. ..... AaverzLse £rle .  PITRLTC( SERVICE i8ukseripuon Rate ~2.00 Per’gear I A. uesseflyel ~ :)on t I .............. MI~ ** :

Phone: CHarter 9-~900 KEROSENE [ J ’ ’~ l
l~.ntered,, second-elm matter st FUEL OILS -- ~ ..=.

¯ t~e: P6~t Office at Mlddlebuah, I. 1 OII Burrows Installed l ~)~’i~’/~Dr~ [ , i, , ,, , , , ~:= ii
_ N. J,, u~.der-the, let e4~:MareJz.&l_ . ... ~ ;. _ ¯ . .4 ~,,q,,~/~L,J’ l ~~.~l

~" ,~ 1879..’.:~ddlflo~|: entry’ ~ New[ me tlamllton 5r~ New urunswicx[ _ [ .~ - ......... - "l


